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ROOSEVELT ELECTED IN LANDSLIDE

4

Mrs. Ferguson Easily Defeats Bullington
All Amendments C a r r y  irmistice DayStraight Ticket 

 ̂ Victorious Ail 
• O v e r s t a t e

Goldthwaite 
Eagles Defeat 
Lampasas 21-0

Mill* County Give* Local Eleven to Play
Mr*. Fersruson Two 
to One Lead.

Richland Spring* on 
Saturday.

After winning two primary Eagles won 21 to 0 In a
elections, two lawsuits and the game on a heavy field.The Eagles 
endorsement of the state Demo- completed many passes. John- 
cratlc executive committee, Mrs. Intercepted Lampasas’ pn.ss 
Miriam A. Ferguson was finally down In sec-
elected governor of Texas at the vvlth Frazier tak-

Returns Now Indicate

President Hoover 
Gets Only Six States

Legislature

polls on Tue.sday. R'‘tuaas fiom 
over the state were ccHBlng In 
slowly yesterday, but with a lead 
of 14(5..̂ 38 votes over her Re
publican opponent. Orville Bul
lington. the woman governor was 
Indisputably eleated.

ing the ball off tackle for the ex
tra point.

Frasier scored on off .rckU- 
play In third quarter and Todd 
received pas.s for extra point.

Kerby scored on off tacklf play 
In fourth quarter ind ToddBoastsof Bullington supjwrters 

many of whom had voted In the 
p-m ocratlc primaries, that the The game was cut short on ac-
jt . eount  of darkness Eagles round- 
iT publlean w m  going to he , ^^e slightly heavier
elected by 50,000 majority v ere
sadly deflated In the large cit-, . t,. . „
les of the .state where Bullington 

» a s  expected to go over big. the 
straight ticket supporters were

Saturday Last meeting In 1930
\.as won by Coyotes 12 to 0.

...I t-i. . Comparative scores Jumbled.In the majority Wichita county, „ i-u i j  .. . ,»H. ------ - Richland wofi from Lampasas 26the Republican's home county, 
was the largest to be carried by 
him. and his margin there was 
so slight that late returns may 
leave him behind. Dallas county. _ , -  , . „
which had been conceded by the h ? " '!  .  T)?!."
Fergusons, was easily carried by 
the loyal Democrats. East Texas

to6; Eagles won 21 to 0. and this 
makes them look evenly match
ed. But take a look at this — 
Richland Sprhigs 24, Lometa 0;

The Eagles are hunting an op
ponent to play at Goldthwaite on 
the 18th. REPORTER

one sure thing and that is there 
111 be a real football game at 

oil counties which were 'alw R'^^land Springs at 3:00 Satur- 
courAed for Bullington. failed to 
leave the Ferguson banner with 
the sole exception of Harrison.

MilLs County Democratic
As generally expected. Mills 

county showed relatively few 
split tickets and the county 
went about two to one for Mrs.
Ferguson Bullington's best show
ing was In Goldthwaite, precinct 
19, which went Republican with 
165 votes to Mrs Ferguson’s 116.
The other Goldthwaite box, pre
cinct 1, showed 98 votes for Bull
ington and 120 for Mrs. Fergu
son

No report has been received 
from Star and Rye Valley, altho 
it Is known elections were held 
at^iose boxes.

Several of the amendments 
were defeated in the county, but 
were adopted in the state.

THE ATHENS

About 75 Athens and little 
"Athenletts" with guests met at 
the Sunday school rooms Mon
day night for a chili supper.

It. was chili, more chill, with 
red beans, pickles and coffee.

Stil! Arguing
Hopes that the legislature 

might end Its fourth sp>ecial ses- 
'"ion this week were being ex
pressed in Austin yesterday. Oil 
'xperts were still te.stlfylng pro 
,nd con as to the merits of the 
proixjsod proration bill which 
will permit the railroad commis
ion to take market demand Into 

•onslderatlon as well as physical 
'•aste when It seta the allowable 
production for each oil well. 

J^nie duck legislators who had 
tn defeated in the primaries 

>:id had bidden their fellow leg
islators farewell at the Septem
ber special session, will have an- 

■ her opportunity to say good 
)ye at this ses.slon. With Gov

ernor Sterling In the Governor’s 
ihalr until January, many ob
servers are predicting that he 
will call the legislature back at 
least once more after the pres 
eht session is adjourned.

H o m e  Exemption 
Amendment Far In 

Lead. Centennial 
Runs iSehind

Reversing the old rule of when 
In doubt.vote agalnlt the amend- 
mi nts, the voters oi Texas at 
•his elecilon carried all nine of 
the- p r o p o s e d  crn'Miuilonal 
amendments. As exp 'cd the 
heaviest vote went to ¡.he amend
ment exempting homesteads up 
to $3000 from .state taxes. The 
largest vote against any amend- ' members of the Goldthwaite 
ment was registered ; ;:alnst the Retail Merchants As.soclatlon — 
Centennial amendment, but it July * November 11. Thanksglv- 
tIso appears to have won by a lug Day and Christmas.
■1 to 2 vote. I l̂ u sp>eclal celebration has been

arranged for the day here. In 
many cities parades and foot
ball games have been announced.

Is '̂oliday 
liiûoliïihwaite^

M o s t  5 t o r e *  W i l l  
Close T n Celebration 
of World War’s End- 
inj?.
Most busine.ss houses here 

\’'ll be closed tod;;y In celebra
ron of Armistice Day. This la a 

custom that has been followed 
since the World War. There are 
four regular holidays observed

NEXT-PRESÎDENT

BIG SALE AT STAR

Turkey Market 
Ue Two Cents

«
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Gold ' No. 1 215 13 126 98
Nabors Crk. 16 0 14 1
Scallom 27 2 15 14
Center City - 82 4 48 42
Payne __  .- 5 0 53 3
Star ___  _
Caradan .. 60 12 58 16
Mullln ... 234 24 157 61
Fisher _____ 36 0 32 4
Prlddy .145 6 148 8
Big Val. 55 13 34 35
Rock Springs 31 2 21 17
Jones Valley 16 0 11 5
Regency .  26 1 23 h
Ebony ___ 30 0 26 4 '
Ridge 25 2 24 3
Rye Valley -- . --
Mt. Olive 35 1 35 0
Gold 19 236 39 116 165
Pomuey 25 5 26 4

The Thanksgiving turkey mar
ket opened In Goldthwaite last 
week at 10c. Receipts have been 
light, as growers have not been 
Inclined to sell. Wednesday the 
market Jumped up two cents and 
the receipts increased.

Goldthwaite is proving a bet
ter market than most of the .sur
rounding towns this year and 

with other things that make a e*P«cted to receive a greater 
real chill supper, together with "PArt of the turkey crop than 
an abundance of Athens pep and 
enthusiasm, making the occasion 
a very enjoyable one.

After the eats had vanished 
we went to the hospitable honie people of Pompey Creek
of Mr. and Mrs. Tate for games community met Thursday night.

In this issue appears the an
nouncement of the big sale of 
merchandise'by the Star Cash 

I Store, owned and managed by 
i D A. Jeske. Those who have had 
dealings with Mr. Jeske know 
they can depend upon his rep
resentations and havp learned to 
depend upon him for merchan
dise and values He backs hla 
statements with the goods and 
when he says bargains they go 
xpectlng to receive bargains and 

he has never disappointed them. 
Read his advertisement with 
confidence and those who take 
r.i’v 'n f"  e of his .«nle will find a 
Large stock of merchandise from 
which to make selections.

---------------o---------------
\ BEL.tTED REPORT

lefio!» Gives 
Sîectio!» Partv

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

F. D.’* CAREER 
IS MUCH LIKE 
THAT OF T. R.

Between

Democrats Alto Se
cure Control of Both 
HoM*e end Senate.
Anvils boomed again in Oold- 

thwaite Wednesday night for the 
first time .ince 1916. Shooting 
the anvils this time not only 
celebrated the election of a Dem
ocratic president, but marked the 
return of Texas to the Democrat
ic column and the election of a 
straight Democratic ticket from 
constable to governor throughout 
the state (if Texas.

Herbert Hoover, who has had 
the remarkable record of having 
received the greatest electoral 
vote ever given a candidate for 
president, now has the unenvia
ble r-cord of having received the 
greatest defeat while hla oppon
ent. Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New York, sets up a still great
er record of electoral votes re
ceived, getting 472 to Hoover’s 
59.

I The popular vote, though itlll 
fol-1 incomplete, is sure to break all 

records, and the majority for 
Roosevelt is also certain to set 
a new high record when all re
turns are In.

Big Democrattg^MM 
Not only did Governor Roose

velt win 42 states to Hoover’s *.

•jsual.
o —

BETTER SCHOOL CU  B

November 3, and organized a 
“Better School and Home Club,”

of 42.
Some of the volley ball boys 

tried to play ball, but were de- As suggested by Mr.Tesson. prin- 
feated by the high wind. ; clpal of the school. The follow-

We are always glad to have our officers were elected: Presl- 
friends as guests In our social W. A. Triplett; vice presl-
llfe. but to know the true Athens dent, Mrs. Tesson; secretary, Zel- 
you must meet with them In the da Moore; program committee, 
Sunday school capacity. They M*'®- Miller, Miss Oleta Ledbetter, 
have an average attendance of Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Fred Mosier and 
forty every Sunday and one can James McKinney, 
not be with them wlthotit feeling Everyone is urged to attend 
the wonderful spirit of fellow- this club. A program will be ar- 
shlp. If you arc not In Sunday ranged for the first Friday night 
•school, the Athens welcome you of every month. The following

Albert Grumbles and Miss 
FYances McGowan were quietly 
united In marriage last Friday, 
October 28. Rev. Jo H. Frizzell 
performed the ceremony with 
Mrs. Aubrey Spears and Mrs. 
Frizzell as witnesses.

The groom Is the son of Lee

Franklin Delano Roo.‘ < v:'l- 
lows In the foot.'iejjs i: his Il
lustrious fifth cou'=;-.! Iheod'j.
Roosevelt, one more itoo bv be- 

, . I Ing elected president c ; 'he ' ’r.l:
^ecUon strft(»r Tn h i f l n f r ^  'Th-’ ir

ments over the radio, the Amer- ^ave been strll ip -
lean Legion held Its regular No-
vember meeting Tuesday night goth were born of well-to-do Democrats secured 25 of the 
In the office of the Texas-Louisl- York parents. Both e'-ctc.; Senate seats at Issue and at 
ana Power Co. with the local to the New York Wlriature Both least 42 new representatives. This 
manager Sam W, Smith, as host assistant secrc;nrles ot th- »»*1 8‘ ve the new administration

At the conclusion of the busl-1 g  jgg^ p g  in 1918 f“ "  control In both houses of
ness .session a supper plate andig^jj, were nominated for vice- congress.
offee was .served A kid, donated, president. T R In 1900 with Me- Democrats have won the

by Arthur Cline, and deliciously ^rid won. F. P with O governors’ races In 18 states and
cooked In electric prcs.sure cook-, jgjo and lost. Both .served tv • •’’c 'ending In 11 more, making
ers. provided the meat. George j^rnis as Governor of New Yorl ® fotal of 29 out of 34 Democrats 
Bohannon and B Fry were »n became displace eight RepubUcan
charge of providing other food.

The newly organized Ladles’ 
Auxiliary held Its meeting at the 
same time. Plans for a turkey 
dinner on November 22 were an
nounced.

president as a result of the as- 
sas.sination of President McKin
ley. He was elected In his own 
right In 1904. He ran again and 
was defeated by Woodrow Wil
son In 1912. Franklin D Roose
velt has won the presidency out
right by his defeat of Preslden' 
Hoover.

The sons and widow of Theo-

govemors at least.
-o-

WEDDING

Al'XII.IARY NOTES
Five new members were recelv- 

Gnimbles of San Saba and the by the American Legion .Aux- 
bride Is the daughter of Mrs C R ., jiiary at Its meeting Tuesday dore "RM^veu“  acUveW^ODlj^^d Desborough \

Of .h „  cl.y_ . .  , 0.  o „ l o .  Of fho Toxa,. ,^S T o„ of S
The young couple have decided Louisiana Power Co. Four more 

to make their home at San Saba new members were promised be-
the election 
eousin.

and hope to move to them.selves 
soon. A FRIEND

--------------- o -------------

New Train Times 
Ben:in Sunday

fore the next meeting.
The ladies of the Auxiliary de

cided to entertain the Legion- 
alres and their wives with a tur- 

ikey supper on Nov. 22. Every 
member of the Legion is urged 
to be present.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

Watt—Buck
The marriage took place yes

terday afternoon of Mrs. Joyce 
Harrison Buck, daughter of Mr 
A.J.Harrlson of Goldthwaite and 

Watt, son of 
Watt. Both 

bride and bridegroom have many 
friends in Shanghai and the 
wedding was an event of wide 
Interest here.

A quiet ceremony was held at 
the Holy Trinity Cathedral, tli? 
Very Rev. Dean Trlvett ofriclat-

Mrs Marvin Hodges was host
ess to the Art and Civic club on 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 3.

During the business session The bride, who was given 
„  ,  „  M1S.S Patton made a talk to the «»a y  by Mr L. H. Nuland. looked

Everyone enjoyed the barbe- regarding the play she charming In a gown by Vlonnet
cue that was prepared and serv-] carried out In beige chiffon over
ed by members of the Legion - - ■- - x'-*-*--tlme.

The jDenny banks.
a satin slip in a lighter shade 

which had followed the newestAll four of Goldthwalte’s trains P«®* »nd Auxiliary unit. .............  ̂ _ _  .............. ..
will arrive and dcoart between * ĉxt business meeting will b^n  used to raise a fund for the cross cut and the mo4el was
the hours of 9:39 p  m. .^nd C:35 ‘ be second Tuesday In Decern- headqt.arters for club » “ b a beret In of chUfon

gj I each Sunday. REPORTER
-o ■

BRIDGE PARTY

has been announced by the com
mittee for Dec. 5:
Song—All

________ Music—Mr. and Mrs. Tesson.
Mmes. Charles Frizzell and Reading -Geneva Templln. 

Robert Steen, Jr., were hostesses Dialogue -Characters not an
te a bridge party Monday eve- nounced. 
nlng, Nov. 7, at the Steen home, Reading—Mis.s Blackwell, 
honoring the Merry Wives club Stunts—By boys, 
and their husbands. Duet—Mrs. Walker and Miss

The home was decorated with Harrison. REPORTER

a. m.. beginning Sunday. The ber-D ec. 13-and every woman 
train that now arrives at 10:07 '^bo Is eligible is urged to be

women In Austin were turned In 
Guests calling for the program

velvet and dull crepe 
Mr. Charles F. Butt was best

riving at 7:18 a. m. will arrive -13 ‘ be world today.

CLASS MEETING

a delicious salad course was serv- D. PROGRAM
ed to the following: Messrs, and Subject: A Growing Idea of
Mmes. Kelly Saylor, Walter Fair- Peace, 
man, Foster Brim. Claude Burch, Leader—Marzelle Boland.

The seventh grade of the Cen- Marvin Hodges, O. H. Yarbor- Song: My Faith Looks Up to 
ter City school met Thursday ough, Frank Taylor, John Jones Thee.
November 3, for the purpose of of Comanche, Mrs. Mark Fair- Prayer—Mrs. Mayfield,
organizing the class. The follow- man. Misses Adeline Little. Gcor- The Growth of the Idea of Peace
Ing officers were elected: gu  Frl’’.7,elle, Vivian Campbell, In the Bible-Leader.

President, Dale McCasland; Me.ssrs. Robert Steen. Jr., Chas. Why We Must Have Peace —
vice president, Walter Loralne Frlzzelle, Earl Summy and Ray- Billie Weatherby.
R^ertson; secretary and treas- mond Little. Poem—Florine Woody.
Glen Geeslln; class colors, pur- High score for the evening Can We Prevent War and Bring 
urer, Dalpha Head; reporter, went to Mrs C. M Burch for club About Peace -Lillian Summy.
pie and gold; class motto, “Be member and Kelly Saylor for Special Music: Floyce Alleene

Youfl’re Right, Then Go club husband and Vivian Camp- Dickerson and Mary Ellen
Ataaad.” SECRETARY bdi for guest. REPORTER. Trent. PROGRAM COMMITS!

p. m. will arrive 28 minutes eHr-.‘ b®*'® ‘ b® ^nd social hour were Mrs. A1
Her. The morning train now ar- ® ' Dickerson. Mr.s. Floyd Llgon, Mrs After the ceremony an inform-

Lynn WlLson of Mullln, Mrs. reception was held at the 
Kemp of Mullln, Mrs Brown of borne of the Bridegroom. 123 

, Dallas and Miss Patton also of Western Road, where a
Pgjijjg large number of friends gathered

A very Interesting program on ‘® the health of the newly

minutes earlier.
The ga.soline motored

REPORTER
dinky"

Patriotic
! School Program

Armistice Day was celebrated

American Pottery was given with Married couple. The bride s go- 
a display of pottery from the Ing away dress was carried out in 
Van Brigai Pottery C o . of Colo- marocaln, severely tailored
rado. Mrs. Claud Eacott was trimmed with graduated
leader for the program buttons; a brown felt hat

Pap>ers were read by Mrs. Jacob completed her ensemble.
*?ylor and Mrs. Roy Rowntree. a Watt are leaving

day train will be taken off en
tirely and a new steam train 
added at night. It will go we.st 
at 4:42 a. m. and east a* 12.18 
a. m.

The change Is being made to 
v.-»eed up the schedule between 
fort Worth and Dallas and San
\ngelo. The through California | at the chapel program of the In , _ _
' ralnl will go by way of San An- j termedlate and Junior h i g h '  poem by Mrs. W. P. McCullough, Japan, where they will spend 
elo to Sweetwater over the |grades at the Goldthwaite school! “ American the Beautiful” was ‘ belr honeymoon.

Orient. I Tuesday, as the school Is closed ¡sung by those present. The host- ------------
-----^ --------------- i {or the holiday today. , ess served a lovely salad course The above is taken from a

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY | MLss Ellen Archer was In with coffee. A MEMBER newspaper published In Shang-
The Woman’s Missionary S o - , charge of the program which | ---- -------- ^ ---------  hal. China, and records the mar-

ciety will have a business meet-iwas presented by members of the. GARAGES ENTERED riage of one of Ooldthwalte’s
*ng Monday afternoon at the seventh grade. a  number of private garages popular ladiee, who was reared
Methodist church at 2:30 o’clock | Patriotic and war time songs have been Invaded by thieves here and is known and admired 

The week of prayer has been and readings were given and an during the week and numerous by aU of the citismiahip. The 
observed the past week. Untiring reclUl was made by the casings, took and auto parts. In- wedding was solemnleed Sept. •.

Circle No. 2 will have a gift- class of the rules governing the eluding wheels, have been stolen, but the m 
ssle the flret week In December display of the American flag. n  u well enough to keep car.s leeched OokIthwaMe thte 
Any donations to this sale will | M. T. Stokes. Jr., epnke on the locked tn the g»»ig^ to prevent AH unite In
be hear’wlly appreciated. X X  .meaning of the AmisUce. sneh depcedetloos. lo ttM
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M  eOUmWMTt EIGU
Miss Mary Ellen Trent visited 

relatives In Brady Sunday
Mr and Mrs. W C Dew and 

Mrs. Annie Little visited Miss 
Oareta Little in Brady Sunday.

James Marberry made a pro
fessional visit to Brown wood last 
week end.

D D Henry of Star made the 
Eagle an appreciated call the 
early part of the week

Mr and Mrs W I Ford and 
little daughter we-." In the city

PUERTO RIOO’8 GOVERNOR

I'uerto Kieo has the kind of 
governiuent needed in the pres
ent emergency. Col. Theodor 
Uoosevelt «arne»l promotion of 
the Philippines by bringing tc 
the attention of the AiiuS'ican 
people the economic despair of 
the Puerto Hicans, aggravated 
by the effects of the cyclone of 
lirJS He obtained a measure of 
relief by appearing before eoni- 
mittcta of congress To his ap- 
|)eals for private coiiti'ibutions 
to relieve siiffenng the response

from Scallom Tuesd .y and m ade '"’ " '  generous The cause hi- had
I identified himselt with was the 
Ictn-'- of poverty in Puerto Kieo,

the Eagle an appreciated call.
Aubrey Spears and wife and 

Mrs Clarence Mason returned 
Friday from Austin, where they 
spent several days visiting and 
seeing the sights.

The Eagle carries an adver
tisement containing some good 
combination offers on daily and 
Sunday papers.

which had become chronic and 
was line to density of popula
tion and unemployment. The 
light was lu-ginning to break on 
the problem, when Colonel 
Roosevelt was transferred to 
Manila. Ilis successor at San 
Juan was of a similar type, en
ergetic, hard working, optimis-

Mrs. Annie Weatherby of i tic.
Brownwood was here the early 
part of the week, looking after 
business matters and visiting 
relatives.

Rev H H Daro and fsir.lly left 
Monday afternoon for Donna. 
Kidalgo county, where l e  has 
been made pastor of the Meth- 
cdlst church tn.' ea^uing confer- 
erce year

Bert Galloway returned Sun
day evening from Santo, where 
he spent the week end with his 
wife, who has been quite slck.but 
is improving and it is hoped she 
will soon be able to come home.

Mrs Llazie H Galloway, who 
spent several weeks at the bed
side of Mrs Bert Galloway at 
Santo, came to Ooldthwalte with 
her son, Bert. Sunday afternoon 
and left Monday morning for 
her home In Franklin

At the session of the Texas 
Methodist conference, which 
closed at Navasota Sunday night. 
Rev w B Moon was assigned to 
the pastorate of the Methodist 
church at Franklin, and Rev 
Richard Moon ara.< sent to Can
ton. Van Zandi county.

Mrs W E Miller was pialnfully 
hurt last Friday night when she 
dipped and fell on the walk at 
the school building during the 
rain, when she stepped from her 
ear to enter the building to at
tend the entertainment given 
under the auspices of the Art 
and Civic club.

Clyde Weaver and wife are the 
proud parents of a daughter, 
bom In their home in Abilene 
the early part of the week Mr 
and Mrs W P Weaver are plan
ning to go to Abilene this week 
end to visit this.their first grand
child. ai d incidentally attend 
the Baptist state convention.

Hugh Hufstutler, who has 
made his home In the southern 
portion of this county most of 
his life, has moved to Hamilton 
and called Saturday to have his 
paper changed to that place He

The cyclone of i^pt. 27. was 
scarcely past when (Jovernor 
Heverley tixik to the ah- and 
flew over the central and north
ern parts of the island, wh'-re 
the ruin and loss of life had 
been greatest. It was Governor 
Iteverley’s opinion that the cy
clone of 1932 was the worst of 
the forty-two huti'ieanes that 
had been r< corded since early 
colonial days.

“ Kate.”  he said, “ has dealt 
us a tremendous blow. We must 
and will take it like men. and 
set to work to build our island 
again better than ever bef«ee. 
We must wast< no time bemoan
ing our losses. Everyone who 
can handle a tool has turned 
to This excellent spirit is the 
only bright spot in our outlook.” 

I,ed and inspired by such a 
Governor, th< p«*ople will doubt
less carry on so manfully that 
they will justify him in his be
lief that “ hard times and had 
circumstances bring out the 
best that is in a community.”  
Just before the cyclone. Gov- 
• •nor Heverley had completed 
his report for the fiscal 
year 19.31 - 1932. but not until 
recently was it given out at 
Washington Puerto Rico had 
so goml a year that the (iover- 
nor could announce a cash sur
plus of $19o,lT0. It was a tri
umph worth recording, but Ihi- 
erto Kieo must now begin ov<  ̂
again in distress to restore her 
fortunes. There is pathos in the 
l>elated disclosure that times 
were mending when another 
gn*at calamitv ini|>«>n<led, — 
\ew York Times.

Kditor's \otc: — Governor 
Hi \ » ley is a native Texan and 
a graduati of the I'niversity of 
Texas I

THE FOREMOST ISSUE

How One Woman 
Lost 10 lbs. in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes "I am using Kruachen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it."

To take off fat easily, SAFELY 
and H.\RMLESSLY—Uke one -

NEWS ODDITIES

Because the Prophet Elijah 
was carried up into heaven in a 
chariot, he was chosen patron 
saint of Belgrade's Taxi Driver’s 
association. ,

Mayor James M. Curley of Bos
ton, always a wet. Is saying it 
with music now. A new horn on

..............  . h i s  automobile repeats the first
half teaspoonful of Kruschen to. ,our notes of "How Dry I Am." 
a glass of hot water in the mom-1 
'ng before breakfast.go lighter an  ̂
fatty meats, potatoes, butter, \ Mrs. A. L.

safe way to lose unsightly fat 
and one bottle that lasts 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle. Get it at any

Blanchard. 81, of 
was rewardedcream and pastries — it la the ,^,*'**'*®*\ Iowa,

1»  f ,t  this year lor years of careful gar
den work by a dahlia plant that 
measured 7 feet, 9 Inches in

drugstore in America If this first | height. There were 41 blossoms.
bottle falls to convince you th is' „   ̂ ,The police dog mascot of a

university of New Hsunpshlre
_  . fraternity slept soundly whileBut ^  and get Kruschen

Salts-imlUtions are numerous ^o^j,
and you must safeguard you r '3 ^ ^ ^ „  Durham, N. H., enter

is the safest way to lose fat — 
money back.

health.
o  — when he ariived to Investigate

NEW H.4Y BAUNG METHOD ------------________ Allen Wallin of Wlllmar, Minn .
A new method of baling hay, I a ttlrty-three pound M t-

. . .  , . 1  fish and he was so surprised atsaid to be as revolutionary a de-, ^
velopment as was the harvester-1 to pull the fish ashore. The 
combine, was demonstrated to | water, fortunately, was only four 
Dallas county farmers and agri-i f^et deep.
cultural leaders recently. In the| ________
first demonstraUon of the ma- Cleveland Ohio, has a horse 
chine ever held In the South-1 that went through town without 
west. Hay Is picked up from the: driver and didn’t break any
windrow In the field and baled traffic ordinance Dobbin stopped 
at the rate of two or three bales for the red lights and went ahead 
a minute by the new machine. i when the green ones came on 

Saving of leafy foliage of le - ' and kept on his own side of the 
gume crops, such as alfalfa,whlch street, 
has more than 70 per cent of its 
food value in the leaves, as well 
as a saving in time and labor 
are claimed for the new machine 
in comparison with older meth
ods. The machine has attracted 
attention of farmers and agri
cultural leaders In other sections 
and should be of interest to Tex
as farmers who produce approxi
mately 700.000 tons of wild and 
tame hay annually.

— --------ly.--------------
Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 

Best Results.

There soon may be a demand 
for cowboys In Florida. The Hills
borough county commission has 
ruled that cattle may be grazed 
In no-fence territory provided 
the cattle are attended by 
enough cowboys to keep them 
from straying or damaging prop
erty.

If your Dallas News subscrip
tion hss expired, let the Eagle 
venew it for you, $1.00. Both 
the News and the Eagle one 
.vear $1.75.

that finished me. “ It’s hard on 
the nerves, looking down a gun 
barrel so often.”

Youthful criminals at Grand 
Haven, Mich., must go to school 
under an edict of Judge Fred T. 
Miles. Along with jail terms, he 
sentences first offenders to a 
course In reading. Recently he 
quoted a passage from Keats and 
told two boys bandits to find It 
and report to the probation de
partment. The Judge himself pro
vides the books for the jail 
school.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDERSON  
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practici in uU Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notarjr Public in Offioa
OOI.J)TirW AlTE, TE X A S

McOAUGH A DARROCH 
Attorneys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, T E X A S  
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 9!M

J. C. Darroch, 
Residence Phone 1846X

At Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
quarters, beautifully 
furnished. A service that 
u nationally fam ous, and f o o d  
that is seldom equalled anywhere 
in the world.

It’.s really a privile^ to Be able 
to lUy at such fine hotels for so 

little money. All Baker 
Hotels located in the 

cen ter o f  
each c ity .

F. P. BOW M AN  
I>awyer and Abstractor 

¡..and Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
lisnd at 5 p*r cent Interest 

Office in Court House

Elmer Klenzie of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., enrolled at the University of 
Texas, seeking new experiences 
and new aurroundlngs. He boards 
five miles from the school and 
rides to classes every day on

.\f the recent AiiiprieM ii H a n k 
er'.’ as.s<ieiatinn eonventinn, ex- 
I'evsive taxa t ion  and  puld ie  ex-

j  j  p en d it’ires were tlie lead ingand his good family have many ,,i . . i i .
here >ol.jeets presented l.y nationa l

How D l a c k - U r a u g h t  'who employs thU old-time Wild

Holds its Popularity West method.

A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants — yet 
about the leaat expenaive lazativa 
you can find: Thedford’a Black- I 
Draught. I

Tbere’a no expensive container I 
for yon to buy when you ask your I 
dealer for Blark-Draugbt. And Its i 
light weight has saved freight bllla | 
In your favor. Black-Draught la 
right with you in economy. It ■ 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from conatiiiaUon 
troubles.

txm't put up with sirk headache, 
eluKkiel-n.-ac, gaa, dlzsineaa. bad 
taete In the mouth, billoueneea, coated 
tongue, lied breath, dietreae after 
meale, when due to cunetipatloa. but 
take TI.edford'a Black-Draught.

Francis Lucas. Sliver Creek, N. 
Y.. farmer, had a pheasant for 
dinner despite the fact that he 
returned empty-handed from his 
hunting exp ^ tion  Lucas failed 
to bring down a single bird, but 
his wife bagged one which flew 
against the windshield of the car 
she was driving.

On the door of P. M. Tank’s 
drug store, Kansas City, Mo.. 
hangs a sign which reads, “ clos
ed”  ‘T’ve been robbed seven 
times in two years.”  Tank said. 
’Tve turned the store over to the 
robbers.They came last week and

■a C StMUt JU SilMUT I
DeWOLFE & MARBERRY ! 

LAWYER.S 
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SI’ RGERY 

Office over Trent Bsnk 
Open every Tues Isy and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOIjDTH W AITE, TETXAS

Ra t t i :
One Person 

$2 to $4 
Tw o Person«

$5 to $7
pA'cry room has Private Bath!
m
M ora V s ik t . . .  Mora Com fort. . .  Mora SaltsfacI

LUXURY AT L O W  RATES*

friends here who wish them good 
fortune and happiness in their 
new home.

The Tuesday Bridge Club met 
Tuesday aftemoor. at the home 
o f Mr and Mr* H E MrCul-

ly j)r''iiiini*nf speakers
If is lite ra lly  .-inia/ing how

tn iv  finaneial and industrial
orirani/ations are rega^■dinp the
tax jiPidileni as the most inipor-

I K i.u w w e . . .  u "ur diffieiilties .vtkugh. with Mrs McCullough as „ ,i„  ^
bostess Gorgeous baskets of
toaes from pink lo deep red.were 
used as decorations throughout 
the rooms.—Hlco News-Review

[loint in ntir affairs where the

ECONOMY
e o e  C c r m e /

ost of ifovernnient is heeoniing 
an iint>a'vsahle harrier in the 
wav of the inv'Ktinenf of eapi- 

If you haven’t secured yourjtal. the development of indns- 
Fall Suit yet, better get Burch |t», y. the erention of estates, and 
to make the order at once .the employment of labor. Mnn-

| t h a t  oiieo flowetl into (wo- 
tliietive enterprise, evhiph sore- 
h needs new funds now. is 
either hoarded nr invested in 

'l.TX-freo government bonds. 
Millions of .\meriean investors 

jhave found a real and personal 
Wneaning in the old saying that 
“ the pow»«' to tax is the power 
to destroy ”

We have seen what expand 
.ed governmental aetivities with 
their resulting infill'nee on the 
tax hill, have done in England, 

'(¡erman.v. .\iistralia and leaser 
powers. The dole, which was 
created to aid the unemployed 
and the distressed, has had pre- 
eisely the opposite effect— it 
has created more unemploy
ment and more dists-esa by stif
ling industry. So with the real 
of those governmental nanaeeas 
which have taken billions from 
the pockets of the taxpayers of 
the world. Whether America’s 
tomorrow will be bright rfr 
clouded depends on what ac
tion we take in handling the 
tax problem now.

Your choice 
of

Palmolive or 
Colgate’s 

Shave Cream

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

VHAV VOO WANT
WMBW YOU WANV r

OoMUiwaHe, Traaa

Employes at a Sae City, Iowa 
launfh'y washed $510 out Mrs 
• ►pal Morrison’s corset. The de
livery man returned the bills 
with the week’a wash.

1«99

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumenta in 
stock now, and will make our price.*; to conform wub 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you sire buying in this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this Is our 17th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. GoldihwaMe

QUAiriY FOODS
-------A T -------

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for dt 

patrons’ welfare. That is why yon will find hi"h 
quality food products jvieed rea.sonably here.

Whether yon place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from onr convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our ps ompt 
eourteous service.
I«I 'E N I)A B IL IT Y — TOKKTFJtY— FAIR PRICES

JOE A. PALMER

W ill You Let Your Child's Eyes 
Limp Through Life?

No t i c e  the next time you arc 
in a crow d  o f  people how 

many o f  them are wearing glasses.
W hy is it that so many eyes arc 

defective? In a great many cases it 
is because o f poor lighting and im- 
profter use o f the eyes in childhood.

I f  you permit your child to read, 
to study, or even to play where there 
is not enough light or where there is 
blinding glare,you are making a mis
take that may be disastrous. Tal:e 
care now to prevent your child*; eyes 
from limping iliro.inh life.

G ood  ligh t can n ot be obtained 
from bare lamps, or lamps improp
erly shaded. Use good light to elim
inate harsh contrasts . . .' between 
bright and dark areas.

E n joy  the benefit o f  plenty of 
light, for it is inexpensive, and new 
eyes cannot be bought for any price.

Let us tell you how to arrange 
your lamps, and get tKe full value o f 
t l ' i  light you buy.This service is free.

Phone or see us today.

i ANSWER! M<r^ 
ML CAU. V Ù 7 , 

SCRVIC*- I

^ X A S ^
L O U I S I A N A !  K O H i ^ A t  |

0 W E R'̂ UImiSSnamoiskM
O M PA  N Y d r
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$15,000 STOCK
REDUCTION SALE
$15,000 Stock of Merchandise Consisting o f Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Men’s Clothing, Ladies* and Children’s 
Sweaters, Hardware, Leathergoods and Groceries. The store in every Department will have wonderful Money Saving Values.

HEART OF THE SEASON SALE
Cotton is cheap and our goods 

are cheaper —  Values just when 
you need them. Twenty-eight 
days of rapid selling with prices 
to match.

SALE BEGINS 9 A. M. 
Saturday, November I2th
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 

For 28 Days

SALE CLOSES 
Saturday, Dec. 10.

A Powerful Merchandise Move

Remember the Date 
Saturday, November 12.

Big Sale Now On Place—Star, Texas
This sale will partly reimburse our trade territory for some part of the cheap farm products. It means the saving of your life. 

This is a complete stock and a high class stock and complete in all lines— a stock bought at the right prices, and bought after years of 
study and experience to please the buying public as well as ourselves. In this Sale we will adhere to our usual policy of Sticking to 
the Truth, and doing exactly |as we advertise.

It is an occasion when all the zeal, zest, special efforts, good advertising and Real Bargains are combined in one Great Resolu
tion— to turn goods into Money, turn them quick at prices that will bring'people from adjoining counties for miles and miles around.

I

OUR REASON FOR THIS BIG 
SACRIFICE!

.1 CONE FOLKS! BE ON HAND EARLY
Our Stock is too large! We can 

use the Cash to meet our bills!
\
(

To do this we must forget
I about profits or even costs!

Read Carefully, Consider Fairly, Act Promptly and PROFIT During This Great Sale.
We have no time to quote prices— store will be closed to resurange, mark goods and 

prepare for this great Sale. A ll goods will be marked in plain figures with red tags, and 
come back prices. This will bring people from all psu’ts of this and adjoining counties. 
This will be a thrilling exhibition! It is a positive innovation of vision said beauty to 
come to this Sale to see the crowds— to see the Bargains and SAVE YOUR MONEY! 
BUY BETTER GOODS For LESS MONEY. To come to this ^ l e  is certainly one more 
OPPORTUNITY!

STAR, TE X A S
.T'i.

I
■I
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BAPTIST CHI RCH

LAK.E M EKU TT

Today, while we are writing 
these notes, people all over this 
country are marching to the 
noils casting their ballots lor 
men to whom they are looking 
forward for the purpose of euld- 
m.g the welfare of this nation 
Many of us will n  Ret th<* men 
whom we voted for. l;at just re
member while you prf reading 
these notes that the r.-,?n to car
ry on have been selected, and It 
IS our duty as Amrlcan citizens 
to forget our defeat and Joui 
bands with those who have been 
chosen and help In every way we 
ean to promote the best Interests 
of mankind.

There must be a new day for
this country and regardless of 
who has been selected for our 
leaders, they can not bring It 
about without the co-operation 
of the peonle. No m n  can turn 
the world up side iwn. but all 
men can If they will work and 
follow the Bolden rule. The wTlt- • 
er of these notes Is pastor of the 
Baptist church and whatever 
success miBht have been attain
ed during the past four years has | 
been due largely to the good 
fellowship, splendid spirit and 
fine co-operation upon the part 
of the members of our church, 
and If we are to continue this 
condition must prevail. And If 
our country is to be restored to 
normal conditions 'and it can 
not be done over night' there 
must be brotherly love and co
operation from the man in the 
mo.s’ remote place In this coun
try to the man that occupies the 
White House May the Heavenly 
Father of all help all of us to 
forget the past by burying our 
grievances. Ills, malice prejudice 
•nd encourage. Inspire and lead 
to a new and better day.

The Athens class enjoyed a 
ehlll and bean .■dipper with all 

jth e  accessories last Monday 
night at the tabernacle Mrs J.
V Cockrum was the first to put 
In her appearance and began im- 
JBcdlately to make arrangements 
lor the entertainment and be- 
Pove me she knows Just how to 
start and how to enlist every one 
to eat This Is the time of year 
for many such entertainments.

We understand that our boys 
who repre.sent our school and 
toirr In athletics motored over to 
Lampasas last Saturday and 
brought back victory to the tune 
of 21 to 0 This Is a fine record 
for boys ar coach, and we con
fidently ex*-..*ct victory Saturday 
Wl'cn we play Richland Springs 
We arc going with the boys In 
t.4,:t. It would be well enough for 
M m.iny as could, to go to Insure 
victory. These gentlemen down 
at the springs are plenty tough 
So let's go and carry that good 
•Id Ooldthwrite spirit that al
ways wins.

Last Sunday w.i'; ‘ beautiful 
day and we had splendid crowds 
at every .service Really we see 
no reason for not having Ju.st 
•uch crow^ds at all our services. 
It's true that .several of our regu
lar church and Sunday ••choo! 
goers were out, being providen
tially hindered, but we are ex
pecting a return of most of them 
Sunday Remember that we will 
twt have any service Sunday 
night We will go over and give 
tlM new Methodist pastor a cor 
dial welcome. We are glad to 
hdve Bro Hammond and his farr. 
Sg become citizens of our town 

we hope that his .sojourn 
Pith us will be pleasant.and that 
Mi work will be pr'.'.sperous and 
Mat our town will be made bet- 
I v  by having him among us 
Sset as soon as we can have n t 
Mtle private chat with this new! 
p a ^ r .  there will be found In 
IlMae note.s a little information 
M out aome of the Methodi.st 
btethem that will make interest- 
fag resullng

We onderstand that the Naz- 
•eene ehareh has a new pastor 
We arelcome him into our mid.st 
I0 d aesure him of our co-opera- 
tioo and hope that he will have 
a Btoet profitable pastorate

/oat remember that the breth- 
een who live Just across the 
Mrrrt from the pastorlum are 
awppoaed to keep new preachers 
end their families until they be- 
•eme acclimated Now we are go- 
Mg to check up on you fellows 
aext sreek

Everybody go to church Sun
il jy  and worship, leaving every- 
CJng at hctne that would hinder 
pcu from enjoying the servlcea.

SOUTH BENNETT

The literary aoclety was re-or- 
tanlzed Tuesday night and we 
»xpect to have some good pro
grams In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. F D. Waddell and 
baby spent Sunday In the N T 
Waddell home.

Jess Tullos and Tom Graves 
called on W L. Stuck Tuesday.

Mrs. J M Baker and Tommy 
® îller dined In the C J Brown 
home Sunday.

Quite a number enjoyed a par- 
’ y In the Skeet Pearson home 
Saturday night.

.Mbert Spinks spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. R. V. 
Leverett.

Mrs Grover Price spent Friday 
n the J. W Long home. We are 

sorry to report that Mr Long is 
not Improving.

Jim Tom Fox spent Sunday In 
the H B Leverett home.

Lucille Daniel spent Sunday 
with Benilce Fickle.

Hazel •Hill .spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. J. H. Ran
dolph and started bark to school 
Monday.

A singing was enjoyed at W.L. 
Stuck's Sunday night. 'We have 

lour new song books The people 
of this community are entering 
Into this singing with enthusi- 
a.sm The next singing we have 

i we want the rest of the people 
of the community and other 
communities also to come. W'e 
will all learn the new songs to
gether and It will be much eas
ier

Elsie. Weldon. Gwendolyn and 
Christine Hill spent Sunday In : 
'.he N T Crook home i

Ellis Stuck left for Lampasas ' 
Monday, where he will make his 
home the eoming year.

A few from thU eommunlty 
attended the singing at Prlddy 
Sunday afternoon

Charlie Mack Mason has re
turned home from New Mexico, 
where he has been employed for 
the past few months.

We organized our singing class 
Sunday night and are planning 
to have good singings. Our offic
ers are President, Jesse Moore; 
secretary. Miss Pauline Piper, 
prayer captain, D. W Webb, 
program committee for the next 
two singing nights, Mrs. J. M 
Stacy M L Caabeer and Minnie 
Kuykendall; Gordon Jones was 
elected to attend the lights.

Mr.' ' ' ’yde Feathersiton and 
son «..t c Wayne. Bill Allard. 
Mrs J. M. Stacy and Valeria and 
Evelyn vlslteA Mrs Elton Hor
ton and family at Caradan Fri
day.

Mmes M L. and B R Casbeer 
visited 'Mrs WlUle Smith and 
children Saturday afternoon.

Dixie Webb and family visit
ed Mr and Mrs Jones and fam
ily Sunday

Ed Carter and wife spent Sun
day with John Whitt and fam
ily.

Luther Russell had the misfor
tune to break his arm Sunday.

Clyde Featherston and wife 
helpied Mr and Mrs Dan Cov
ington plcK up pecans Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Moore and 
Miss Paulin Piper visited M. L 
Casbeer and wife awhile Satur
day night.

Travis Griffin and family vl.s- 
Ited Mrs Covington and Mls.s 
Edith Sunday They all visited 
John Covington and family in 
Lampasas county.

Mrs J M Stacy visited Mrs 
Walter Simpson Sunday after
noon

Mrs Ed Carter helped Mrs 
Anna Jones finish picking her 
cotton Monday.

Mrs French from Center Point 
visited her mother, Mrs Fleming 
Edging, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Nolan Jones were 
visiting her mother. Mrs Mont- 
•rnmery, Sunday

Mrs. Elder has been staying at 
town with her daughter this

CENTER POINT

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
beautiful sunshiny week end. 
Quite a good crowd attended 
Sunday school and an extra 
large crowd was out at our Lea
gue program Sunday night.

A truck load of folks from our 
community attended the sing
ing at Center City Sunday aftcr- 
nixin. Everyone enjoyed them-

UTERART SOCIETY
R E - . O R G A N I Z E D

The people of Lake Merritt 
community met November 8. for 
the purpose of re-organlzlng the 
literary aoclety. The purposes of 
the literary society are to teach 
leadership, an appreciation of 
the community, and the respon
sibility for meeting the social
needs of the young people, as 

selves fine and we wish to com- well as the old This we may do

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
C E Boyd of Clyde learned with 
Interest a few days ago of the 
birth of a daughter to them. Mrs. 
Boyd was Miss May Virden and

Miss Leona Pass, who was i 
ried to the hospital In Temple a 
few days ago for an appendici
tis operation, underwent the op
eration well, although her eosi-

was at one time prior to her mar- ' dltlon was quite serious for 
rlage, one o f the popular opera- , days. She is reported to be reet- 
tors In the telephone exchange ing well and It la hoped she can
at this place. ;soon return home.

pllment that rommunity fur 
having some real slngera We 
heartily Invite each of you to 
come over and help us sing Sun
day afternoon Don't disappoint 
us.

by adopting some type of study. S  
which will lead to an activity or | S  
learning that will benefit the 
whole community. Great Inter
est and enthusiasm were shown 
In the meeting. We decided to

J. D. Fallon and girls spent'* '* '’* *̂*’®*' program o n
Sunday In the Waddell home at i Thanksgiving and to meet each 
Lake Merritt. | night In the third week

Mrs. Verne French Is sUylng a i
few days with her parents. Mr. folloa^g officers were
and Mrs. Fhm.lng Edgln, of the ’
South Bennett community. I vice-president. Miss Marie

Miss Nelma Rhea Perry spent Stuck; (the two above named of- 
„  . . . . fleers were officials last year);
Saturday night with her sister, treasurer, Mable
Mrs. Jack Montgomery. | Graves; reporter, Lee

Mr. and Mrs Walter Conner Ruth Orave.s u >ers, Earl Nix 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith'^ud BUI Stuck, f.vo prominent 
Sunday. j young men. The president ap-

Mrs L. B. Woods ate supper i pointed Lois Booker, Inez Callo-
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Friends
AND

Customers

Oor

Mr and Mr.s R D Price visit- week, 
ed her parents at Indian Oapj Fleming Edclng’s father,
ist week. Burks, who has been confln-

Mrs J. M. Oglesby visited Mrs. j ed to hl.s bed several months, has 
H'ltrhings Tuesday after- been able to be up for some time 

SEÑORITA SUNSHINE.! which Is pood news to his friends.
Those that visited In the Clyde 

I Featherston home Sunday after- 
Inoon were Henry Blackburn. Mr

•a
noon

LIVE OAK

During the past week those In ; and Mrs M L Casbeer and baby, 
jur community who were roam-i Frank Bennlngflcld. Misses Eve- 
ing in the west In search of the 'lyn Covington. Pauline Piper and 
ittle white boll, have returned charllne Warren, R G Black- 

ard my. what a bunch They look ! burn and Aaron Stacy. 
a.s If they need a good long rest | Mr and Mrs Mohler Simpson 
and plcn'y of good wholesome visited Roy Simpson Sunday af- 
iood- itemoon.

Misse- Virginia Tumllnson and ' Ben Casbeer spent Saturday
Ashabranner from Burnet, night and Sunday morning with

re vliltlr.R relntlvcs in our com- Clyde Featherston and family, 
•'unity ;hls week. I Roy Long spent one night last

Singers from several of the with J. T. Edging,
urrourdlng eomniunitles en joy-1 Frank Bennlngflcld visited Bob 

ed singing at Judge Simpson's *^crhy Monday morning.
Sunday night.

O U T*umllnson entertained 
hl.s gue.sts with a party at his 
home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jennie Simp.son. Virginia 
Simpson and Floyd Manw ’ spent 
‘^'tnday In the C G Featherston 
home.

Mrs Bruce Perry was carried 
to the sanitarium at Brownwood 
Monday Her condition Is repiort-

Mr and Mrs B. R CasbeCr 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Luther Russell and sisters.

Johnny Carroll from town, 
ground feed for several In the 
community the first of the week.

John Chapman visited Ed Car
ter last week.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Walter Simpwon Improving and 
able to be up some.

Mrs, M L. Casbeer and Blna
“d quite serious We hope she wUl Beth visited In the Dixie Webb 
be able to return home soon IF. ( home Monday evening.

Mrs Anna Jones and Mr.s.Euna
LAKE .MERRITT

O. C. IVINS

Miss Marie Stuck visited school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Those who called in the N. T 
Waddell home Sunday were J D. 
Fallon and children. Mr.and Mrs. 
Tom Webb. Mr.s Hugh Nowell and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. E D Wad
dell and baby and Tom Fuller.

Mrs. Carl Moreland visited her 
larents one day last week.

Mrs J M Baker visited Mrs. 
3rown Sunday.

Mrs C J Brown and Mr and 
■Mrs. F D Waddell and baby vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J D. Robert- 
ion Monday.

Mr and Mrs G. C Price .spent 
Saturday night in the V T. Stev
ens home.

Ramsey W.addell spent the 
week end at Star.

Several met at Mr. Stuck's 
Sunday night and .'lang some 
new songs.

Mr and Mr' Hugh Nowell and 
baby sat until bed time In the 
Brown home Sunday night.

Rich Price Is visiting his broth
er. G. C. Price, and family

Mr and Mrs Pierson enter
tained a few of the young people 
with a party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs J D Ryan are 
.spending a few days in the Stev- 
MB home. MICKY.

Harris from Oklahoma were vis
iting In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
afternoon.

Willie Smith took his turkeys 
to town Tuesday morning. M. L. 
Casbeer went with him.

Jack Montgomery was visiting 
Travis Griffin Monday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy and Evelyn 
visited Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
one day last week. ROSEBUD 

---------------o---------------  1

Sunday night aith Mrs Jim Tul
los.

W.C King visited James Adams 
Saturday night.

Miss Mary Dtu Shelton spent 
Friday with Mi.ss Julia Dee Fal
lon.

Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman spent part of the week

.1 visiting at Center City.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of 

Midway visited In the Joe Spinks 
home part of last aeek.

Mr and Mrs B I Lawson call
ed on Mrs. Conner Sunday after- 
ntxtn.

Mr.s Jim Fallon and boys visit
ed In the Carroll home Sunday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams visited 
her mother at Mullln the early 
part of the week.

Mr and Mrs. George French 
and children of Duren dined In 
the L. W. French home Sunday.

Ollie and E W. Shelton and 
Gorman Perry are picking up pe
cans down on the river.

Mr. and Mr*. Craig Wesson 
have moved into their new home 
that has Just been completed.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Montgom
ery visited her father Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Stark 
and family sp>ent Sunday In the 
Oarl Perry home.
~Wllllam Huggins and Miss Eth
el Head ate supper Sunday night 
with W. T. Sparkman and fam
ily.

Ml.'ss Elizabeth Mills visited 
homefolks over the week end.

Miss Gladys Perry spent Satur
day night with Merlene Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stelnir.ann 
visited In the Ed Davis home 
Sunday.

Marion Mills and family spent 
one day the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Smith at Big Val
ley.

W. C. King spent Sunday with 
Willard Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods at
tended singing at Prlddy Sunday 

I afternoon.
I Mrs. Nat King and children 
visited relatvles at Mullln Sun
day.

Sunday vlll be singing e'.’cninc 
We are expecting a large crowd 
out. Every .singing class and ev
erybody is Invited. So eflme and 
bring your song book, especially 
your new Singers’ Choice.

BO-PEEP

way and Marie Stuck to prepare 
material for the first program 
Mllly Frances Hutchings. Inez 
Calloway and Mable Lillian 
Graves are to prepare material 
for a play the second program 
which will be the sixteenth of 
November. We decided to charge 
for the play In order to make 
money to buy lights. We planned 
to take our play to other com
munities and we are Inviting 
other communities to bring their 
plays to our literary society by 
this means all the people will be 
brought in social contact.

We are hoping to have a suc
cessful literary society. Everyone 
Is Invited to come to the pro
gram and boost for Lake Merritt.

REPORTER

Due to a Misunderstanding, the

Bed Room Suite
that was to have been sold last Sat
urday will be sold for 10c this Satur
day, Nov. 12 at 2:30 P. M. To be elig
ible to buy this suite you must be 
present and identified.

A SrCCESSFl L
ENTERTAINMENT

Due to the fact that the farmers are 
not receiving a high price for their 
tur'*cys, we are continuing our low 
prices, so as to enable them to buy 
their winter needs. Below we are 
quoting only a few of our many 

specials.

BOYS’ WINTER UNION 
SUITS, good grade, only

The play sponsored by the Art 
and Civic club, entitled "Oh, 
Doctor.’ ’ staged last Friday night 
in the school auditorium, was a 
success from every sUndpolnt. 
The cast was well selected and 
everyone taking part carried out 
their assignment to the satlsfac- I 
tlon and plea.sure of the audl-l 
enee Tt was really surprising *o 
see how well they had mastered | 
their parts and how well they 
portrayed every character and | 
situation. Miss Gwendolyn P a t-1 
ton. who had the .selection and 
training of the characters. Isi 
entitled to much of the credit for 
the excellency of the program.

’The house was comfortably 
filled, notwithstanding there wa  ̂, 
a rainstorm raging, accomoanlcf’ 
by lightning and thunder, which < 
kept many away who otherwi-e 
would have attended the ente -- I 
tainment. The receipts were de
cidedly satisfactory to the club 
and the club’s portion will be 
used for civic purpo-ses. such as j 
supplying books for the library | 
at the light and piower company 
office, assisting In building side- I 
walks at the school grounds and | 
In supplementing the club’s 
scholarship loan fund.

The club requests that thanks 
be expressed to Fall man Co., for 
the use of chairs and stage .set
tings, also to the orchestra for 
the music.

35c
.Men’s Heavy

LEATHERETTE 
Coats, sixes 3g to 46 

Corduroy collar and far
ing, blanket lined. Each

£2.67

MEN’S HIGH TOP 
DRESS SHOES AND 

OXFORDS

$1.87
and up

Ladies' Felt HATS only

49c
See our many new styles

98c»n'i$1.39
We certainly thank the people of 
GoMtnwaile and surrounding terri
tory for their patronage.

£ E Stconomy oiore
GOLDTHWAITE

iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiigiiniiii^
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W. T. Scales and wife of Okla
homa have been here this week, 
visiting in the home of R. C. 
Johnson south of town.

Friday
AND

Saturday
[snraiiiiiiiiiraiMiBmMMrai^^

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerlka This cleans all poisons 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness — Hudson Bros.. 
Druggists.

fC  

FARM 
and

RANCH LOANS
fAST ’rn U M —5 t« 36 TIARA 
Depea da Me Service Threagh

FBDOtAL FARM IJtNB BANK 
eff BeaMsa. Texas

Gilbertos Variety
SATURDAY .SPECIALS

tsr.

i ' ®

i
1

10-lnch MIXING BOWLS
First Quality, Domestic Earthenware, Yrl'ow dazed  

Blue Bands

Regularly 25c 
S A T U R D A V  SPECIAL

Limit One to a Customer

15c

Rice, 10 pounds 
Soda, 2 packages 
Cocoa, 1 pound 
Potatoes, 20 pounds 
Peamit Butter, quart 
Black Pepper,
Red Pepper, 1

27c
15c
16c
35c
25c

1>2 pound 19c 
2 sb. 25c

RUFFLED CURTAIN SETS
Three Styles, Marquesette Voile. 

22-lnrhes wide, 2 1-6 yards long.

Regularly 50c ^
SATURDAY SPECIAL 25c Set

Post’s Bran, 2 packages 17c 
Sausage, 2 pounds 15c
Beef Roast, pound 10c

•x
.t*- ........................... . '

W. C. DEW

G I L B E R T O S
VARIETY STORE

A New Special Each
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r o c k  s p r in g s

There were twenty-three pree- 
at Sunday school Sunday 

Sid a larger crowd at B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night.

Saturday night and Sunday 
will be church days. As there 
were five Sundays In last month 
It seems a long time since we 
have h id  church.

"We ''n ’t have singing here
Sut..*. .iternoon, as we are go
ing to Center Point. They are ex
pecting a large crowd Sunday af
ternoon. Let’s not disappoint 
them. Bring your old and new 
song books along.

A. J. Stark and family. Fay 
Whitt, Louie Ponder and James 
Nlckols sat until bedtime in Mar
vin Spinks’ home Saturday night 

Ray Davis and family moved to 
their farm at South Bennett this 
week.We will miss them and wish 
them good luck as they go to 

.elr new home.
^ O u s Roush and family from 
Mullln spent Sunday In the Rob- 
ert.son home We understand Mr 
Roush Is moving back to Oold- 
tiwaite for the winter.

Mrs Homer Doggett and 
daughter visited In Joe Doggett’s 
and Dwight Nlckols' homes last 
week end.

Woody Traylor and family,Mrs 
Homer Doggett and daughter, 
Mrs Nlckols and Shirley sat un
til bed time In the Ellis home.

Jim Oatlln from town helped 
Oscar to build fence last week 

Horace Cook was able to gath
er pecans Monday He was not 
well Saturday night and Sunday.

August Kauhs, Abbie Hunt. 
Nellie D Cooke. Mrs Eula Nlck
ols and James dined Sunday with 
Fred and Ethel McClary Tn the 
afternoon all went to Center 
City, except Abbie Hunt and Fred 
McClary. to the singing.

Dial Raney and wife from 
Ranger are here this week visit
ing J. C Stark and other rela

tives
E. L. Pass was called to Cop

peras Cove last week to the bed
side of hh! daughter, who was 

^  taken to Temple for an appen
dicitis operation We wish for her 
the very best of luck.

Ray Davis sat until bedtime 
with J M Traylor Sunday night.

R C Webb and wife visited 
In T P Reed’s home In Big Val
ley Sunday.

Joe Davis and family spent one 
night last week In J. C. Stark’s 
home

Mmes Nlckols and Doggett and 
baby spent last Friday In the 
McClary home.

Otis and Besse Hutchings sat 
until bed time In the Nlckols 
home one night last week.

The norther which hit here 
late Monday afternoon was right 
off the north pole From the way 
It looks now 1 think _ ŝome are 
going to have to get wood. , 

Those who held the election 
Tuesday were W. A. Daniel and 
wife. Mmes Traylor and Nlckols.

Beryl Turner and wife from 
San Saba county and Marlon 
Robertson and family visited J M 
Traylor Sunday afternoon.

Abbie Hunt from town, Fred 
and Ethel McClary and James 
¡("kola sat until bed time In the 
Webb home Monday night.

F. W. Chadwick and family] 
spent Wednesday In E. D. Rober
son’s home.
■m Mmes.NIckols and Doggfit and 
Janece called In R E an^ W. D. 
Clements’ homes In town Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs C. Ballard has been keep 
Ing Grandmother Pass company 
at night while her son Is In Tem
ple.

X little daughter has come to 
live with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Simpson.

Mrs. Paul Shipman spent Sat
urday night In Lewis Tuetts’ 
home.

Don’t forget to come to church 
Saturday night and Sunday.

BUSY BEE.

EBONY

Mr. and Msr. Hubert Reeves 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs Reeves’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Guthrie of Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. Wlster Egger of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty 
and little son, Royce, of Abilene 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Mc
Carty’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meek Russell.

Ed Crowder and Ceph Meek 
returned Saturday from taking 
a truck load of pecans to Lub
bock.

Miss Merle Haynes was able to 
resume her duties In the Bowser 
school last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements and 
daughters. Ruth and Etta, and 
Misses Nova Dee l,ove, Gllma 
Crowder and Odell Griffin were 
guests of Mr and Mrs E. O. 
Dwyer Simday.

Mrs. Nellie Malone spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs

ANTI-DO-NOTHING PARlTf NORTH BENNETT 
I SCHOOL NEWS

You have heard of antl-prohl- 
bltlon and antl-Fergusonlsm,but 
did you ever hear of antl-do- 
nothlng? Good! We hoped not 
for we are an original bunch of 
chaps and don’t like to be rob
bing the patent of other people’s 
Ideas. We had an antl-do-noth- 
Ing surprise party at Ml.ss Vir
ginia Simpson’s home last Friday 
night. The surprise was com
plete and the party a "howling 
succeM.” I suppose that was due 
to the rainy atmosphere Those 
present were Ha Pay. Glenn and 
Izetta Featherston, Fred Perry, 
Norman Smith, Virginia and Mrs. 
Jennie Simpson. All entered 
whole-heartedly into the unpre
pared games and enjoyed them
selves like “ six year olds.’’

Every morning we have an 
Inspector who ln.''.pcct£ our hands, 
arms, finger nails, hair, teeth, 
neck and ears. If we arc O.K. for 
one week without being absent 
or tardy we get a silver star 
When we get four silver stars 
then we get a gold strr. We are 
all working for these stars, too.

We first graders have to read 
our lesson backwards all the 
time. Sometimes we don’t much 
like It, but Miss Blackwell says 
It keeps us from memorizing our 
lesson, and I guess It does. Those 
that got on our honor roll In 
spelling for the past two weeks  ̂-  
that haven’t missed a word—are 
as follows: Elmer Geeslln Lola
Huling, Wilda Geeslln, Millard

we didn’t observe the custom-1 « « ‘nneth Gees'ln Those on 
, . , „ .  ̂ ' the reading honor roll are Rubypry rules of an entertainment.,

that Is refreshments last, but In- i had a fine chaoel program 
stead, we prepared them first, j yesterday morning. Each pupil i

Orr.
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna and | voured a dlshpan full of It. Not 

children, Erva June and Blllle.of content with that, we searched
pakland attended Sunday school 
and church meeting at the

they had been picking cotton for 
for Noah Egger.

Mrs Ed Crowder. Ray Crowder 
and Wlllle Dell and Martell 
Crowder visited relatives at Ridge 
S.atiirday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
spent last week with Mr and 
Mrs Eugene Egger.

Mrs. Ernest Russ»!! and chil-

J. M. J We had taken with us some pop- took part and made It an enjoy- 
com  so we enthusiastically de- able program.

Kenneth Geeslln purcha.sed a 
new saddle, therefore he has 
been riding a cute little paint 
pony to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Geeslln and 
Garland visited school yesterday.

The Bynum children are mov
ing this week. We hate to lose 
them.

We cleaned our school grounds 
Monday. Pulled a lot of weeds. As 
a resutl we have bll.stered hands.

We are keeping all of our 
pa'ntlngs and drawings. We’re 
going to have an exhibit the last 
of school.

We are preparing a Thank.sglv- 
Ing program. We hope to have 
a lot of visitors. ’HIK LUCKY IS

until we discovered In the Ice 
box. six crisp pumpkin pies. We 

Church of Chrl.st Sunday and | didn't know whether they were 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs prepared for us or Sunday din- i 
S L. Singleton. ?ner, but we reconciled ourselves|

Mr and Mrs. Pete Ketchum j to the former and quickly dls- 
and children, Marie, Elvln, Ollle, | pensed with the pies. You know 
James and Howard returned Sat- there Is a clown In every play In 
urday from Sweetwater, where this we attribute that distin

guished character to Fred, who, 
in spite of his bashfulness, ate 
six pieces of pie and later com
plained of seeing pieces of pie 
floating around In the air before 
his eyes, instead of the froggies, 
while playing the game, "froggle 
In the middle.”

After refreshments we decided
Mr and Mrs J. A Allen camedren Alf/in Tfiav r -iIIov cstAiiA 'ftt get an entertainment commit— ,

J B I. f ’ down from Buffalo Gap la.stand Pauline. vUlted Mrs George We did this by making he  ̂ the home
tones Sunday. 'losers In a 42 game serve on the

Mrs. Sam Cutberth and s o n '•'•’ •tmtUtee. As usual Ila Fay and 
are visiting at the home of h er ' 'forntan had to entertain. It con- 
mother. Mrs. Lydia Tlppen. Islsted of several solos and read- 

Mrs Edward Egger and Mrs ! *bKs. About this time we ran out 
Irene Reeves called on the Stan - games, so we fell back on the 
ley Reeves family Monday. oW stand-by. “ snap.” Not con- 

Mrs Ed Crowder, Ray Crowd- ’»̂ hh the old kind and too
cr and Martell and Willie Dedd I '’» ‘ny to play car snap we Invent-

O N
n ' r i ^ E ’

TIM E SALE
GAINING ..OMENTUM

New Leather Coats for 
Men and Women with 
zipper fronts in all the 

wanted styles and 
shades

New Hosiery i?
wanted shade«. 

Special All Silk 
Full Fashioned 

only
27-'n_h Outing 

only 5c :i Mf-nV H
only

, '5 e

27-inch Gingham
omy 5c Fancy Hose 

only

48c 
4r
9c

We have hundreds of bargains all throv'^h the 
store lor you. We will have Extra Specials

each day for you.

ATTEND OUR SALE

LITTLE’S GOLDTHWAITE,
TEXAS

Crowder visited relatives at 
Ridge fiaturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Effle Tlpijen has been ap- 
■vilnted tnistee to serve out tJie
Ime of S. H. Reeves, resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
•»nd .son. Ned. of San Angelo are 
vt.-ltlng Mr and Mrs Nelson Wil
liams.

Mrs. C H Griffin and children 
visited her mother. Mrs. 8. L. 
singleton. Sunday afternoon.

Marie, Ixinnie and Howard 
Ketchum were added to the 
school roll Monday.

The P T A will hold Its third 
meeting for this year at the 
school house next Thursday. No- 
V. r ’: 'r 17. There will be a short 
T -a i -ivLig program. Every
body come.

SVwTV
1". ! our 
ln% day.

"Thanksgiving Day will be cem
etery working day for this com
munity. Eve- ') ;̂dy come and 
*'rlng your lunch.

ed a new type, "needle eye snap.” 
If any of you would like to Icam 
how It Is done 1 am quite sure 
anyone who was pre.sent would 
tell you for not less than a q’jar- 
ter.

We certainly had a brave 
bunch of boys present for during 
the game of hide and seek they 
were afraid, even with a flash
light, to venture into the dark 
comers and closets of the house, 
which afforded protection for 
those hiding. It almost grew se
rious a time or two when people 
would Instantly jump out of their 
biding places for Glenn and Fred

!of their son. City M.irshal Harry 
jAllm. They announced to the de
light of their frlend.s that they 

[would move back to Goldthwalte 
next week and occupy their old 
home on West Fifth street. Mr. 
All**n was pumner here for the 
Santa Fe railroad for a long 
term and was employed by the 
railroad in the same capacity at 
Buffalo Gap until the time of his 

¡retirement and his friends are 
rejoiced that he and his good 
wife are coming here.

MULLIN NEW S
(From the Enterprise)

HAYS—JOHNSON

Miss Lillie Dale Johnson of 
Goldthwalte and Alvin Hays of 
this place were married at the 
ter Point community Tue.*iday 
(»r point community Tuesday 

turned white in the face and al- afternoon. Rev. Long officiating, 
most had heart failure, but they igg Florence Oden and Cleve

I Masters accompanied the young 
Throughout the rest of the,couple.

Í

-Melba Theatre-
Geldthwaite, Texas

Friflay — Saturday
November 11 and 12 

“ SKYBRIDE” 
with

Richard Arlen. Jack Oakle, 
VlrglnU Bnicc and Robert 

Caogan

Sunday -  Monday
TUESDAY—THREE DAYS 

SUNDAY 2 r . BC 
'•LOVE ME TONiaHT" 

with
Maaricc Chevalier and 
Jeaaeite BUcOmwM

artcriioon, Novemberinight we had so much fun play 
regular monthly sing- 'jng blindfold, txMtofflce. trying 

fortunes and listening to Nor
man’s sayings. You know he has 
a queer sense of humor, that It 
will be many moons before we 
forget. At twelve o’clock our 
hostess. Mrs. Simpson, had gone 
to bed, so we thought we better 
leave before we made an early 
party out of our late one.

We do love pumpkin pie, but

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

The T F. L. class of the Bap
tist church held an Interc.stlrg 
meeting T ' afternaon at 
the home of Mrs. W. B Jackson, 
with Mrs. Jackson and Mrs E O. 
Priddy acting as co-hostesses.

The home was attractively 
decorated for the occasion with 
brilliantly hued dahlias and 
chrysanthemums.

The devotional was unusual in 
that all present had a part in 
It. Mrs. Sims offered the open
ing prayer, after which the pres
ident. Mrs. Charles Rudd, direct- . 
ed the business ses.slon, during, 
which time new officers were' 
named They are: Mrs. W B
Jackson, president: Mrs. L. B. 
Ashley, first vice president; Mrs. 
C. L. Stephens, second vice pres-' 
Went; Mrs. Jeff Priddy, third 
vice president; Mrs. Langlltz, ¡ 
treasurer; Mrs. Ivins, recording' 
secretary; Mrs. J. M. Campbell.

NORTH BENNETT
Election day Is here and gone 

again and we are all sure we vot
ed right If we did not It was our

cranberry sauce with It.
REPORTER.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Carl R. Billing of Fort 

Worth returned to her home last 
■j Tuesday, after spending the past 

week in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ouynes, at Rock Springs.

f

Brownwood 
Floral Co.

“ West Texas’ Largest” 
Floral House”

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
We are prepared to serve 

you on short notice. *

Finest Flowers 
Best Service 

Large Nursery 
Stock

Land Scape 
Planting

We are your nedTdtst neigh
bor and iQTlte your 

patronage.
Phone 24>

own fault, for we had plenty of^*'®*^  ̂ time we turkey and
time to read and decide.

Cotton picking Is Just abota 
over with In our community a n C '
I guess the farmers are all proud 
of their big fat pocketbook*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris visit 
ed In Mrs Harris’ parents homo,'
Mr. and Mrs. House, last Sunday.’

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanes and 
little son of Mason have moved 
In our community. We all hope 
they will find this an inviting 
place to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head and 
children visited In Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Head’s home Sunday at 
Center City.

Mrs. Bachelor and daughter,
Lula, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bachelor of near Center Sunday.

Mr Booker and son, Raymond, 
were in McGirk community on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geeslln and chil
dren were doing some shopping 
in Goldthwalte Saturday.

Mrs. Ellis and children also 
Deward Wright were visiting In 
Center City Sunday.

Ben Nix’s mother, also brother 
and sister of Blanket spent a few 
hours with them last Friday.

H. L. Huckaby was visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby, 
of Blanket last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby were in 
Center on btwlneas Monday.

BLUBJAY.

Mr. and Mrs Key Johnson of 
Goldthwalte,where she has many 
friends

Mr. Hays was reared to young 
manhood In Mullln He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hays of 
Mullln. He has many friends 
here who extend to him the most 
sincere desire for him and his 
bride a successfufl Journey on 
the matrimonial highway.

-------------- o— ----------
OLDEST CI’nZEN IN COUNTY 

ANSWERS LAST CALL

Mrs. Hays Is the daughter of pre.ss reporter; teacher, Mrs. W '
P. McCullough; assistant teach
er. Mrs. G. W. Jackson; Mrs. E. I 
B Anderson, home department; | 
Mrs Carl Bledsoe supierlntendent j 
of cradle roll department. i

The plan suggested by Mrs. W I 
E. Miller and adopted by the 
class last November for the pur
pose of replenishing our treas
ury during the year was enthus
iastically carried to completion, 
when twenty-one “mite boxes" 
that had been distributed found 
their way back to the class. Each 
one of them contained many 
pennies that had been casually 
dropped In during the year. This 
plan proved to be both unique 
and successful.

An informal social hour fol
lowed at which time refresh
ments were served to the sixteen 
members present. REPORTER

• --------------o- — ------—
Mrs. Jimmie Griffin of Lake 

Merritt, visited her friend, Mrs 
Carl R, Billings, of,Port Worth 
in the home of Will Ouynes the 
first of the week.

J. Waggoner, aged 92. passed 
to his reward Wednesday morn
ing at 2 a. m., after an Illness of 
several week duration.

He was a pioneer of this sec
tion. a hardware merchant here, 
when the town was In its Infan
cy over forty years ago.

Mr. Waggoner was a very alert 
and active man for one of his 
advanced years, both mentally 
and physically. He took a keen 
interest In politics and walked 
to town three blocks from his 
home almost daily until he ba- 
came 111 a short time ago. He was 
a devoted Christian and member 
of the Primitive Baptist church.

Mr Waggoner Is survived by 
his wife, two sons and a number 
of grandchildren and great 
grand children. The funeral ser
vices were held at the Mission
ary Baptist church at one o ’clock 
Wednesday and interment was 
at Hearst Ranch cemetery at 
SUr.

-------------- o —----------
ORBBN—ANDERSON

SPECIAL«
At A R C H ER ’S

Friday and Saturday
No. 1 can Rood English Peas

per can  5(.
Salmon, per can  9c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans,

3 can s___  _ _________ 20c
Bananas, 2 doz. ___________ ~25c
Fresh California Grapes, 2 lbs. _15c
Dry Salt Bacon, good for frying

or boiling, Ib. ______________ 7c
Good Smoked Bacon, lb ._______ 11c
8 lbs. Jewel or Vegetóle

Shortening ____ 52c.
48-lb. sack Good Flour__________70c
25 lbs. pure cane sugar_______ |1.16

Other Bargains Too Numerous To 
Mention!

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

FRESH and CURED MEATS

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After All"

■■ I

Mlu Maurine Anttaraon and 
WUila Oreen were married at the 
home of Rev. J. L. Jenea In the 
Duren community on Raturday. 
Novmimr a  tht Rav. Jonee giv
ing the marriage vom.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS CORNS

WHY SITFFER?
When yoa can get your Corns, 
Calloasee and Bunions removed 
without pain or blood in three 
minutes? 1 cater to the higher 
class of people and make special 

appointment*.

Dock R. J . Fields
BOOM POUR. SAYLOR HOTEL

%

Shortens 
Schedules

EffectiveNov. 13
Goldthwalte

’TOE ANGELO 
Train 71

LEAVE 12.1S A. M. 
’Train 92

LEAVE 9:29 P. M.

THE ANGELO 
Train 77

LEAVE 4:42 A. M.
’Train 91 

LEAVE S:SS A. M.

Th rough Pullmans between Goldthwalte

Dellaa.
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THIS IS ARMISTICE DAY
■‘f'-irte'-n .tro tnlv,' the Armistice w^s signed For tour

•eur» and ilinv moiiths the htivxliest warfare in human memory 
' ■ n far-fl ing fronts m almost every quarter of 

the globe In this stupendous conflict 6S.(X)0.000 men in uniform 
were engaged How many millions more were directly employed 
In providing war material and transport will never be known In 
these four years. 8.538.000 brave men in uniform were killed or 
died How many millions more including women and children and 
old men. died as a direct result of war deprivations, war diseases 
and the strain of wartime existence can only be estimated

The earth was scourged but not purified In the forefront of 
every army was the finest of iu  manpower The first to perish were 
the br avest and fittest of thm all But before the last shot was 
fired .vlmost every nation had been forced to bring up Its reserves 
Beardless boys and stooped, middle-aged men were drilling In 
England and France and actually fighting in the German lines 
Material res<iurces down to the .smallest source of supply had been 
Ustecl and carefully hoarded by the authorities only to be prodig
ally expended In the maw of war

Fir a year and seven months our own nation had been In
volved m this ftr»atest of all wars After more than a year of 
ftv- ri.<h pr. para'ions. our troops were reaching the front in a 
x  l iiTP s-'cat enough to count By October 1918. more than a 
m.;:i r American ;!>ldlers had taken their places in line beside 
millu ns more of Elngllsh French and Italians Of our forces. 120.CXX) 
had bee:; killed or died Not many. In comparison with what our 
allies lost to be sure For If America had suffered casualties in 
proportion to population, as heavy as France, every single man of 
ll'.c American forces In France and over a million more In this 
country would have been mouldering In their graves when the 
Armistice arrived

In this nation the lives of every man. woman and child were 
altered to help pro.secute the war There were meatless and wheat
less days in every week In order to save these foods for our men at 
amis Our railroads had be-n taken over by the government in 
order that nothing but munitions and e.ssentlals might be carried 
over them Women were working in factories and even as railroad 
section handi Countless women and children had for the first 
time gone to work In the p.ace ol men. The Red Cross was collect
ing mtUlcn.s upon million^ nf ioll.irs lor Its work Liberty loan 
bonds drew money by the biilinns from every cranny ol this coun
try. much of it soon to ho bel'hed away forever in the thundering 
roar of sulphurou.s fieldpleces

Ceriain as v o vere that our cause was Just and our flag would 
one day wave vl. orlou-. ,n the battle field stark terror fed on the 
heiui- of numberle.s:. men and women whose »uns and brothers 
were then foclng the foe In no man's land or were doggadly dril
ling in pr«'i>arii.,on lo- ' - ■i.Ti'’ ye* to come

And then the Annlstice wa. .signed. Fighting ceased Church 
belli ye.iied Thanksgivings were offered People laughed and cried 
for jcy Four million American boys had been snatched from th* 
very jaws of deatii and destruction and, before another November 
rolled around, most of them had returned safely to their family 
Iir-iides

So ended the World War -the War to End 'War. Or so we 
thought then it had ended Yet not a month has passed since 
November 1918. without fighting somewhere—not on as titanic a 
scale as the battles of the world war. it Is true but serious enough 
for th«>ŵ  who have .suffered in them Even the United Stales has 
lost Miinncs in Nicaragua, has had to rush soldiers and sailors to 
Sh.<n.;hai and even now is quelling armed revolt among the Moros 
In the Philippines There are mere men under arms In the world 
tod iy :han there were in 1914 There arc more national disputes 
smouldering today that may burst into flame than at any other 
lime in the history of man Nation after nation has been seized by 
the thri ?s of revolution. Even in London there are rioters clamor
ing before the palace of the king and threatening to overturn that 
most stable of all governments

Here at home there is greater suffering and deprivation than 
were endured during our participation in the world war. Although 
there now appears a rift in the clouds, there is probably yet much 
travail before us The overwrought nerves of our people have given 
way In polUlral bickerings tint have divided friends and brought 
needlt sa sorrow to countless 1 omes

I.s it not tiire for another Armistice? Let us put an embargo 
on vituperation and hale Let us strive for peace as earnestly as 
for political victory. Let us freoly admit that those who differ with 
u.s may be Just as honest and honorable in their motives and In
tent lona a.-- we ourselves Let’s .shout less and think more

There is misery enough In the world today without our seeking 
to add to It There is sorrow and to spare, let us rather try to bring 
Joy to someone each day

These are not Idle. PoUyanna words of false optimism. The 
very future of not only this country but of our civilization Is at 
stake Unless we build more than we tear dowm, we shall all too 
soon find ourselves wandering, bewildered and helpless, amidst the 
rum.s of orderly government or. equally to be dreaded, confined In 
the -straitjackpt of a fascist or communist regime

This Armistice Day of 1932 Is no time to turn our steps back 
to the past Let us honor indeed those brave souls who gave their 
lives for this country Let us remember those who dared all and 
offered all. but were by good fortune spared And above all. let us 
no. now forget those who still bear the scars of battle and whose 
dally life is handicapped by the wounds or privations endured 
fourteen years ago.

So with honor for the living and with reverence for the dead, 
let us now not merely resiJve, but. In whatever way we can. let us 
also a< tually go to work to bring about both peace on earth and 
good will to men.

OUR RED CROSS

TRAINING CAMF8 FOR 
HOMELESS YOUNG

A M E R I C A N S

a survey by SO

*  THE REALM * 
 ̂ OF SCIENCE *

According to 
national social service agencies,
young Americans to the number ! That the mysterious third eye- 
of 200.000 are roaming the eoun- !lid of birds’ eyes may be one of

- - .. 1 . 1. I nature’s equivalents for the retry today in searen of food.cloth- ^
Ing. shelter and an opportunity | machine, permitting the 
"to settle dowm and earn a llv- bji-j jq change its view rapidly 
Ing ” and without blurring as Its eye

More then 100,000 of these Job- tnoves rapidly from side to side, 
css wanderers would be eligible suggested by Dr. Herbert 

It Is estimated, lor admission to Friedman, curator of birds at the 
emergency citizens’ military Smithsonian Institution, Wash- 
training camps Ington. This extra eyelid Is a thin

Every stale In the union ought but resonably opaque membrane 
to welcome the opportunity to e s -1 which birds can draw rapidly 
tabllsh such a camp before win- 'over their eyes much as the or

THEY ALL RIDE ON
THE FARMER’S BACK

m iA T  WOULD A iÜ Ä T  DO?

In the decision of iHt three

A n e e d l e ss  GOFERNMENTAl. 
LUXUNY

Too many school dUtricts, tooO lveusthlsdayourdally bread’ Federal /udges that economic 
That prayer Is heard around waste cofttrols the policy o f Che!®'»»»? vHiages, too many cttles, 

the earth. And every day the state of Texas toward the East j to o  many counties -a ll piling c p  

dally bread U ready. The kind- Texas oil flel.-ts. whereas the Tex'-1” *̂ » »nd cruifrtng burdens on the 
ness of Providence makes It pos- ^s statute expressly limits the liarY of the taxpayer. This Is the 
slble, the energy and patient

‘er sets In and salvage Its future dlnary eyelid acts during a wink. i farmer.

b powers of action to physical, picture of government In Ohiowork of the farmer PROVIDES  ̂ 1-,,^ „e1» .waste of oil,the eburt made some i®*'“  other states. The disease o f
municipalities, meaning theEverything In our nation, pros-.observations on testimony as It » w

perlty, happiness, health, wealth, is to be found In Texas court- 
all is built on the work of the houses:

citizens before distress drives | Remnants of It sometimes exist 
them from home and forces them m human beings and are Inter- 
to become hitch-hikers for char-^ preted as vestiges of evolution, 
ify like the appendix Watching

Any state In the union that re- j birds while they turned their 
quests federal aid In the organl-j eyes. Doctor Friedmann noticed 
ration of winter emergency i that this membrane seems to 
camps for Its homeless youths ’ flicker back and forth over the | from 
should get It promptly.

It la here, as to the production

The federal government is well 
able to provide organization eyes rapidly need some mechan- 
plans for such camps and to co- ism to prevent a blurring of vl- 
operate with the national guard slon. Just a.*! a motion picture 
and organized reserves In pro- machine needs Its shutter to 
vidlng competent Instructors. darken the screen momentarily 

In past national emergencies while the Individual pictures are 
the federal government has util- being changed Such a motion 
'rid its military establishment picture really consists of a suc-

We have wonderful factories, methods most suitable to prevent 
giant buildings, magnificent ma- ^^at the heorlzlng opln-
chlnery fine ships, railroads, witnesses differ most
mines They would aU be aband-1 ^  ^  radical are
oned. dewrted. worthless, If the ^^elr differences and so contrary 
fanners food supply should stop, their opinions, so voluble, so vol- 

The wealth that farmers take most of the witnesses
the soil and distribute , advancing them, and so equ- 

eye Uke a rapidly winking eye-| among our 120,000.000 people Isi^j cocksureness-
lld All anlmal.s which move their ^ e  greatest wealth of the naUon. ■'^,,-j^„owlniwW^ ______________________ „  .......

both In actual money value and jjy mistakes certitude for cer- : other agencies of government.

nedless creation of excessive 
governmental units, has been 
chronic In this state for years. 
Its virulence became more seri
ous, however, when taxpaying 
grew more difficult a year or 
two ago.

Prof. H. L. Lutz, expert on pub
lic finance, qualifies to prescribe 
for this disease His address to 
the northeastern Ohio teacl^ s' 
convention is a most effective 
exposition of this danger which 
threatens schools along with all

In the real values that transcend talnty—that If we assume, as we j HU suggestion that the JgOO
suppose on this record we should. I weak school districts In the 

The farmer, his wife snd fam- jj,^m all to have equal theoretl-, southern part of the state be
*’^***'*'**'* cal knowledge and an equal ab- abolished and the population of

of civilization Men changed from Intention to deceive, the these decaying communities
wandering savage ’ ’nomads, theories i as such t might best be moved out Is an allopathic reme-

» n r  ir UK .*-«11 1 r 111 1 > «  k j  from place to place In counter-balance, leaving dy It obviously can not be done
for relief work with excellent re- cession of sUll pictures Hash^ :.earch ol fresh pasture and more questions of the validity of the ,thU year, or next or the year af-

wtitN l•AKMiNU ord jfj bp determined not up- jter Yet, eventually something of
on disputed theories, but by con- the sort must almost certainly 

Planting seeds raising crops, gifjeratlon of the physical facts be worked out. In the meantime 
domesticating and-breeding aiil- and their admitted consequences, a few of the weak districts may 
mals with production of milk j^e common-sense conclu- ’ fall of their own weight. At the 
and butter—In short, the begin- gj„„g ^rhlch that consideration moment, however, the return to 
nlng of FARM WORK was the compel, 
necessary and only possible be-

sults. rapidly on the screen with short  ̂game, only
In the present national emer- intervals of darkness between BEGAN, 

gency the war department is them ’This succession then blends 
well equipped to render through in the eye Into the Illusions of 
Us corps area commanders north, continuous Illumination and of 
east, south and west, the practi- motion. When a human eye turns 
cal aid which states would re- from side to side some unknown 
quire to reclaim these Jobless nervous meihanlsm does this 
wanderers, most of whom would same thing, so that the eye i<eal- 
much prefer emergency training ly sees a series of brief, still 
for citizenship In winter campis flashes separ.ited by short blind 
to hitch-hiking for charity. Intervals. It Is probable. Doctor

Instead of waiting until next Friedman suggests, that the 
summer to conduct citizens’ mill- bird’s third eyelid provides this 
tary training camps, the federal same shutter effect Higher anl- 
government should co-operate mals like mar., having developed 
with the several states In launch- nervous machinery for creating 
Ing these camps at the beginning the necessary blind intervals, no 
of winter i longer need the third eyelid, and

Admission to these cam ps; It has disappeared.
=!hould bi limited to Jobless and - o
homeless youths under 21 years , CHILDLESS M.XRRIAGES

DISSOLVED BY CONSENTof age And every state should
:cize the opportunity to establish ------------
s'j"h a camp forthwith and au- A new system of obtaining a 
thorlze its national guard to as- divorce cheaply and easily went 
«l»t ‘ .le regular army and organ- into effect this month with a 
tz»d reserves In making the.se new federal code operative In 
48 emergency winter camps a Lower California and the Mexl- 
'espectable and useful refuge for can Federal District 
hitch-hiking young America. — Under Its provisions the dl-

j vorce decree Is granted In 15 days 
by mutual consent of the petl- 
llonlng parties. The couple ap- 

1 pear In civil court, prove that 
' they are of age and have no 
children.

HUMAN BEINOS.
The farmer’s work is hard, as 

are his working conditions. He

San Antonio Light.
---------------o—

Keeping: Up
With Texas

if. if }/. if if. if.

BI Y IT TEXAS MADE

William C. Edwards in East 
Texas, official publication of the 
East Texas Chamber of Com
merce. tells some Interesting 
'acts about the present situation. 
He recalls that at one time peo
ple would not buy goods made 
In Texas, But preferred to pat
ronize “ strangers” from the east. 
It is easy to see how that situa- 
‘ ion developed Texas was and 
Is primarily an agricultural state, 
and the few manufacturers of 
‘ he early days did not carry on

Fifteen days later they appear 
again before the same court and 
If they are still of the same mind 
the court Is required to Issue the 
decree of divorce, which is ef
fective immediately. The coat Is 
slight, in as much as the services 
of an attorney arc not required.

A divorce will not be granted, 
however, to any couple married 
less than one year.

Ing will be beneficial. Just such 
advertising as the Progressive I 
Texans, Inc., have been carrying ] 
on. ’The slogan, ’Buy British,’ hasi

the land of city Jobless is likely
____  _  . I n  other words, the court could to give some of these marginal

not make heads or Ulla of the communities a new lease of Ufe. 
DENCE and CIVIUZATION FOR „nn„ony q,  ^he experU Yet It U | The state-whlch means the

an everyday occurrence In Texas richer dlstrlcto-must continue to 
or twelve good men and true to ' succor them for some time, 

be called upon to determine There should, however, be hope 
must depend largely on chance, t^hnlcal questions upon con- for speedier reform in other sec- 
on the whims of nature and the fjjcung expert testimony on the lions where wholesale merger of 
weather. In every direction he „lost Involved matters of medl-¡governmental units may soon be 
must look for trouble And In all finance. Industry and trade the alternative to municipal rt-
the history of farming and Hs , customs. It Is almost as foolish cplvcrship 'The proceu is alrea^ 
struggling there has never been ^  trying to teach a grass snake . under way In Cuyahoga county, 
any source to which he could to crouchet —Dallas News I The coming year will see more of
l(X)k with confidence for the help -------------  ̂ . jt sever was the time more op-
Ihat he deserves. t h f  is s I’E IN PERSPECTITE .portune for a revision of couni^

It has been taken too much foi i government to eliminate waste
granted that “ nothing can be | uttle group of “em- and duplication. In spite of the
done for the farmer, tha law of farmers” that held 800 clamor of village officeholders,
supply and demand must settle g^jtlsh regulars at Concord whose needless Jobs must go. the 
ill his problems." etc. Bridge In 1775 had a grandson, j taxpayers are beginning to réc

if  any man were caught In became a professor of math- ognlze the cost of municipalities. 
France selling wheat short, try- >matlcs In a New York college. ¡The next .session of the leglsla- 
ing to put down the price, he mathematician had a son j ture should see effective curative 
would go to Jail, at hard labor. who, as a lawyer, statesman and action. — Cleveland Plain Dealer 

However, it Is for the wisdom diplomat, is thought by many to 
of those high In office, and for possessed of the most versa- 
the voters as a whole, to decide . „ d  yet the most precise 
what shall be done to Improv» ^ ^ d  that has ever been put at 
the condition of the farmers to »pig country's service Lord Bryce 
whom the entire nation owes life, ¡once said that he was America’s 
health and strength. 'greatest secretary of state. Sena

tor Cockrell, a veteran political
opponent, pronounced him the ' tax could, he says, be used to re- 
greatest secretary of war since tire the national debt, finance 
Stanton. Andrew Carnegie In- | unemployment relief and reduce 
dorsed Theodore Roosevelt’s as- i municipal and farm debts. The 
sertlon that he was the wisest ¡ process would be comparable to 

ABOITT THE FARMER and  ̂ do py ĵ. g^ew. Many Euro- that followed in collecting In-
something more than say: “ I m p^an statesmen and rulers have |herltance taxes, according to Mr 
sorry for you; be sure to vole confessed that he has no equal In Thomas. Listed securities, real 
for me on next Election Day.”  diplomacy; yet many of his po

litical allies. Including men of 
such unimpeachable honor as 
William Howard Taft, have in

One thing 1s certain, the rich
est government In the world, that 
can find eighty or ninety mil
lions to lend to one bank In trou
ble. other millions for railroads, 
etc., might at least THINK

SOAK THE RICH
The Socialist candidate for the 

presidency adveoated Imposition 
of a capital levy as a means of 
raising from S3A.OOO.OOO.(XX) to 
$44.000.000,000, or possibly even 
larger sums. The proceeds of this

New York Journal.
---------------p

rONSTTTTTION TINKERING

estate, bank deposits. Insurance 
policies, etc., would be assessed at 
their market value and payments 
made In cash. Oovemment bonds

the past testified that his rigid or approved securities
Although none of the nineteen puritan integrity was as dlscon 

in extensive advertising cam- almost revolutionized Industry in | Proposed amendments to the .certlng to his friends as his flaw- 
paign the British Empire. The same | constitution Is to be resub- less logic was to their opponents.

Today all Is changed There Is slogan appUed to Texas should ■ ^  voters for ratlflca- | We are. of course, writing of
a nail factory In the state which help the manufacturing Interests 
furnishes 5 per cent of the total of the state, 
output bought by retailers In j Texans Interested In the In- 
Texas If It could Increase lU dustrlal development of the state 
sales to 25 per cent. It could take can well afford to ask for Texas- 
care of a much larger office staff made products when buying 
and employ many more workers where price, quality and service 
A constant program of advertís- 'are equal — Houston Chronicle.

In considermg the appeal of the American Red Cross at this 
Ume, it Is well to be reminded that although it is a national 
Institution. Che Red Cross has already helped Mills county and 
stands ready to help again

Truly what we have contributed In the past has been bread 
east upon the waters It has already been returned In the form of 
Red Cross flour

But It Is In time of acute disaster such as that caused by a 
flood or cyclone that this agency of relief performs Its greatest 
deeds of mercy. In Texas this year it has been called upon several 
times and each time has responded with trained, efficient workers 
and adequate supplies

The local officers of the Red Cross chapter In this county 
Ofe men and women respected alike for their business aMUty and 
their personal generoetty. Y l i^  connecUon with this annual roll 
call te sufficient Insuranet UmH what yon eontiUmte now will be 
money weU invested. Oet yosH’ Red Croos button today.

The long standing medical j presence of one of these waste 
mystery of why people with asth- Rases, carbon dioxide. An excesb
ma and similar diseases get sol®'

, t what works on the nerve centerdesperately short of breath, al- ^  breathing
though they never really die by faster or slower .Mere lack of oxy- 
uffocation and tests show that gen may go entirely unpercelved 

they are getting all the time until the victim faints and dies 
olenty of oxygen to maintain On the other hand.anythlng that 
life, has been solved by two Oer-1  Interferes with the prompt re
man experimenters, Prof. Oskar moval of carbon dioxide from the 
Bruns and Dr R B Herbst of the lungs causes shortness of breath 
Unlverstly of Königsberg The jand a feeling of suffocation, even 
secret is. they find, that victims though there still is plenty of 
of these conditions seem to con- oxygen This apparently Is what
centrale so much effort on gasp
ing air Into their lungs that they 
forget the other necessary part 
of breathing, the breathing out 
of the used air and the waste 
gases which it contains. By what 
might be colled one of nature's 
mistakes, the regulation of hu
man bfoathtng doee not depend 
or. lock of oxygen, but on the

happen in asthma and similar 
conditions. Plenty of oxygen still 
gets In but the victim’s outward 
breathing may be eo slow that 
carbon dioxide accumulates and 
causes the needleee feeling of 
suffocation. Bfforte to breathe 
ont ntpldty »ireenmahly wlU old 
oethmatlc people more Cbon try* 
mg to breathe la.

tton as the November election, a t ; Mr. Ellhu Root. Mr. Root will be 
least five of them will go upon ¡88 years of age In February. He 
the ballot for action In 1933. And ' retired seventeen years ago from 
It Is by no means unlikely that j public life to acquire a detached 
more may be started on the way j view of the American pageant, In 
1  final ratification at the com- which he had taken so lively and

ing legislative session which be
gins In January next The num
ber and variety of the change? 
which have been suggested since 
Lite adoption of the present con- 
'tltutlon in 1873 clearly indicates 
’lat the state cannot indefinitely 

Ignore the fact that the docu
ment Is no longer In complete 
harmony with the changed needs 
of the day. No less than forty- 
eight separate amendments have 
been adopted since 18TJ, and 
some of them have been amend
ments to previous amenJments.

Unfortunately, average voters, 
or too many of them, are not 
qualified by knowledge or expe
rience to pass IntelllgenUy upon 
the constitutional questions pre
sented to them on the ballots, 
and it has happened In innumer
able Instances that imixirtant 
amendments proposals are high
ly technical in their language 
and purpose, or are framed to 
meet special conditions. — Phll- 
idelphia Public Ledger.

---------------0----- ---------

distinguished a part for half a

The people of the United 
States are familiar with midbr 
capital levies In the form of gen
eral property taxes assessed on 
the basis of capital values, often 
determined without relation to 
the amount of Income, If any, 
received from the property. They 
know, too, how rapidly these as
sessed values shrink as a rerult 
of forced sales due to tax delin-

eentury. From this detachment quencles. Inheritance taxes are 
he emerges at less and less fre- j also a form of capital levy which 
quent Intervals to contribute. In | afford Instructive examples of 
what he sees as an emergency, .the evanescent character of 
any service that his still splen-, wealth when Inherited property 
did intellect can do the Amerl- has to be sold under pressure to 
can people. It was In this spirit satisfy the tax eoUeeter. 
that he went to Geneva at the A general capital levy such as 
age of 84 to work out a formula 'that advocated by Mr. Tliomas 
which would satisfy the nations would present similar difficulties, 
of Er'—':'* and under whclh the enormously magnified,and would 
United States could, without go far toward destroying the val- 
prejudlce to its traditions, adhere, ue basis upon which an orderly

Justice.—New York Herald-Trlb 
une. grasp the possibility of collect-

o------------— ling a gigantic, one-time levy of
OIL WELLS ANNOY COWS many billions of dollars, espe-

Thf warden of the Spencer.W 
Va. jail is a woman. Besides 
caring l!or the |inmates, Hn. 
Misha Argabritf has quite a job 
at home looking after eight ebU- 
4nm. ,

to the tntematlonal Court o f , tax system must rest. As a mat-
, ter of fact, the mind refuses to

INDIAN BUTS RANCH

Annoyed because his oil wells 
were frightening his cattle, Jef
ferson Harrison, fullblood Semi
nole Indian of Muskogee, Okla., 
has arranged to get peace for the 
cattle. He bought the 460 acre 
Biggs ranch near Walnrtght for 
$25,000, thru the Indian agency, 
and will start moving the cattle 
next week.

Harrison, whose alloUnant la 
In the middle o f the rich Beml- 
nole oU Held, aaya be Hkes the 
cattle boabieaB beotw anyway.

dally after the market value of 
rich men'a possessions had been 
partially destroyed by the mere 
threat of confiscatory Imposi
tions.—New York Journal ol 
Ccmineret,

--------------- 0--------------- -
S. ,\. Bvrrie, an unfS'oeked

Presbyterian pastor of Musko
gee, Okla., receiv(>d a life im
prisonment aenteuce last week 
on the charge of murdering hU. 
wife. Two months after Ifkr 
death he eloped with a pretty 
19-yoar-old Nnnday school 
teoeher. ^
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba
Mrs. W. T. Linn visited her 

daughter, Mrs. 3 H. Allen, o f 
Lampasas this week 

Mrs. R H Mayfield and little 
daughter. Sue Jane, were here 
from Ooldthwalte the first of the 
week for a visit with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker.

Lampasas
Up till Wednesday afternoon 

the local gin had ginned 1007 
bales of this year’s cotton crop. 
That is more than was ginned 
at the same date a year ago, but 
It Is believed that the cotton Is 
more nearly ginned.

Miss Lenna Whlgham and Buf
ord Fields were married at the77te tabulation shows there,

were 4022 bales of cotton ginned home of the bride’s parents, at i*“ “'  
In San Saba county from the ,*^ '̂>ipner, this (Thursday) morn- 
crop of 1932 prior Vo October 18.  ̂ at 8 o’clock. Immediately fol- 
1932, as compared with S182 bales ' ‘ --------- -—  *’-------------

Comanche
’Two thousand and two bales of 

cotton had been ginned In Co
manche county prior to Oct. 18. 
as compared to 4,102 on the cor
responding date last year.

Two thousand and thirty-eight 
bales of cotton had been weigh
ed at the Comanche cotton yard 
Thursday, approximately 400 
short of the amount received on 
the corresponding date last year.

Six cars of peanuts had been 
shipped from Comanche TTiurs- 
day, according to C. F Denny, 
public weigher, who said that 
they were moving now at the 
rate of approximately a car per

to October 18, 1931 
Most of the rural schools in 

San Saba county have started on 
^ e  1932-33 years work, accord

ing to County Superintendent 
E. O. Hillman, who states that 
about eight thousand dollars of 
last year’s expenses are unpaid, 

% hlch  Is about ten per cent of 
the total amount necessary to 
operate the schools of the coun
ty- V

Punishment of five years’ im
prisonment for W. M Sailer, alias 
ErroU J. Sailer, alias Oeorge J. 
Rlnglnlg, was assessed by Dis
trict Judge Carl Runge on a 
charge of forgery in the regular

lowing their marriage the young 
couple left In their car for Do-

An unusually large number of 
Indictments were returned by 
the grand Jury, which adjoum-

than, AU., where they will make fsession. Thirty-six true bills were
'filed including thirty-one felo-

their home.
According to statements by t ,  ̂ „

many farmers and r a n c h m e n , ‘ "«I « «  ,
thU secUon of the country needs ' Ind f  two charges of
a good rain now worse than most
anything else. Grain is not doing « ‘ »rned against W D, CarroU 
weU, they say, and a good rain Comanche
would put the ground in excel- I Indictment on a
lent shape, so that It should grow ' ̂ '*'***^ charge was returned
of an Inch or such a matter 
right off.

The Methodist church of this

’Tuesday. Rls bond was set at 
31500 In each case and was Im
mediately executed. Carroll had

city was the scene of a beautiful, under a 3750 bond since
wedding Saturday, October 22, at 
high noon, when Miss Margaret 
Abney became the bride of Ryan 
M. Howard of Austin. The im- 

term of district court here Tues-1 pressive ring ceremony was read 
day morning, when he pleaded by the Rev. Orady Tlmmons.pas- 
gullty to passing a forged check tor of the First Methodist church 
on Roy (5wen, local garageman, ©f San Angelo 
last Thursday. The check was just before going to press with 
given In payment of a two-doUar this paper, the news came that 
purchase by Sailer as he was t>r H. F. DIckaaon, dentist, died 
passing through San Saba en about 2 o ’clock this (Thursday) 
route to CaUfomU, where he afternoon. His death was sudden 
planned to enter a hospital for and was due to heart trouble. Dr. 
disabled veterans. When arrested Dickason has been a dentist In j discharged when Moore accl- 
he was posing as an employee of Lampasas for many years and dentally dropped a stick from up 
the department of the Interior is well known over this section. I In the tree where he was thresh

early September awaiting the 
action of the grand jury.

Mack O’Dell. 70. of Oustine. 
was accidentally shot and killed 
while gathering pecans two and 
a half miles north of Oustine 
about 1;45 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon According to the report 
Mr. O’Dell and his son-in-law, 
Cecil Moore left home shortly 
aftei noon to gather pecans, tak
ing a shotgun with them The 
gun which was leaning against 
a tree was knocked down and

■ He Is survived by his wife and 
.several children.—Record.

Ing pecans —Chief.

>4

and gave the check on a Dan
ville. Ky„ bank. ^

Possibly the highest price paid ------------
for pecans In the sUte this year L orn #»*«
was paid the past week, when ■ a - u m c i «
W. T. Little, harware and tuml- j Kirby’s Creek was a witness ,
ture dealer of this city, received | to a big son-of-a-gun stew given hospital as the result of an' -------“ — «w- w..^. «1*« nt -»nn _

e m r  RUN BY TWO WOMEN
While Lord Mayor Alfred Pick

les of Bradford, England. Is In a

fifty cents each for some pecans. Monday night by the Pep Squad 
which grew at hls home In th is ' girls, honoring the football boys, 
city A nurseryman of Willow Donald Wlttenburg, who was 
Springs, Missouri, sending two j hurt Thursday afternoon while 
dollars for four of the nuts, s ta t - ' playing football, underwent a 
Ing that he wished them for ; very serious operation In a Tem- 
propagatlon purposes. Another pie hospital Friday morning, 
order this week from Pennsyl- . While the young man Is reported 
vanla requested that a sample as doing nicely, It will be several 
be shipped there. The tree which , weeks before he will be dlscharg- 
bore the nuts u  eighteen years jed from the hospital.—Reporter, 
old. and this Is the first produc
tion. They are four Inches long, 
eight Inches In circumference 
one way and six Inches the other.
-SU r.

Hamilton
Kathleen Beall and Annemone 

Stiles went to Ooldthwalte Fri
day.

There were 9428 bales of cot
ton ginned In Hamilton county 
from the crop of 1932, prior to 
October 18. 1932. as compared 
with 10,000 bales ginned to Octo
ber 18. 1931.

Mrs. J. E. Scheu Is a patient in 
M the Hamilton sanitarium suffer- 

^  Ing from an Injured right shoul
der. Her shoulder was dislocated 
and a bone broken when she 
stumbled and fell in her home 

^  last Monday morning.
A stretch of the highway be

tween Hamilton and Cemetery 
Hill was treated to a heavy coat 
of gravel the past week. TTie 
gravel was trucked from a dis
tance of several miles south of 
town and gave employment to a 
number of men.

Clever auto thieves were In ac
tion again In Hamilton last Sat
urday night, and made their get
away with a car belonging to 
Ernest Ha fley, who lives in the 
southwestern section of town.’The 
stolen machine was a Chevrolet 
coupe.

On last Monday morning while 
X(rs. Topsy Ledbetter was assist
ing her father, A. J. WUkerson, 
In operating a wood saw at their 
ranch home near Gentrys Mill, 
the second finger on her left 
hand was caught In the saw and 
so badly laverated that ampu
tation was necessary.

Miss Daphane Evans and Clark 
Huddleston were here from 
Ooldthwalte for a week end vis
it In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guos Huddleston. Both of these 
young people have numerous 
friends In Hamilton, and their 
coming means many informal so
ciety affairs In their honor.

_  Rn route home from a party 
^  at Haxel Dell In company with 

Erby and Wayne Wolfe, Theo
dore Brookshire sustained Inju- 

y '  rles In a car wreck that confined 
him to hls bed. The entire party 
bad a narrow cfcape from criti

cal injuries, or perhaps death, 
when the lights on the car which 
Brookshire was driving across a 
bridge, went out and the auto 
was overturned. Brookshire and 
Erby Wolfe were caught under
neath the car and pinned down. 
Erby Wolfe was only slightly In
jured and Wayne escaped with
out being hurt ’The car was bad
ly damaged. — Record Herald.

operation, the busy city of 300,- 
000 people is being governed by 
two women. His official duties 
have been taken over by the dep
uty lord mayor, Alderman Kath
leen Chambers. Mrs. Pickles, as 
the wife of the lord mayor, is 
the leading woman citizen. Ald
erman Chambers and Mrs. Pick
les between them, therelore.have 
to carry out the official and so
cial activities which ordinarily 
would fall upon the chief mar*s- 
trate Alderman Chambers has 
attended at the town hall, and 
for the first time in the history 
of Bradford documents nermally 
signed by the lord mayor were 
signed by a woman. *T suppose 
that I shall have to carry out the 
work for the next few weeks.” 
said Alderman Chambers. ‘‘Thl^ 
will Including presiding at the 
meetings of the city council.

A PUSH

Who would have thought my 
pen should have been Idle so 
long? Pena are like people In 
that they are made for use and 
to serve and when Idle get rusty! 
and useless.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Bro. Renfro filled nU regular 
appointment Saturday iiighl »rd 
Sunday A lurse crowd was pres
ent Sunday n ght.

’The school l.i progressing nice- • 
ly with Warrtn Duren as prin
cipal and Miss Bernadlnc Rudd, 

Seems that things and limes! assistant.
are moving too fast for one who| The young people enjoyed a 
takes hls long usual nap. Time! singing at the homo of Enoch 
was hanging a little heavily ©n Sunday afternoon
my hands recently, when I pick-1 Kennedy and R. E D: /

. w , 1.* . carried a truckload of pecans to

which some friend had left Inl ^
the home. I soon discovered that ^ » « k  SmUh of Go hi
lt advertised ready-to-wear 
clothing for ladies with descrip-1 *'
tWe styles, colors and names and Misses Luralne and Dena Mae 
on and on. I Calaway, Earl NU and WUey

I discovered, too, that some,®*^**^ picked cotton for John 
piece goods had changed the. ^ “ *t"lngham last Friday, 
name since years ago Not being] Misses Ruby Cave and Ruby 
a lady I shouldn’t have peeped Reynolds visited school Friday 
Into the thing. I called my wife’s ̂ afternoon, 
attention to a certain word or| Margaret and Russie Pay Oden 
name and asked her If that visited Opal and Ina Belle Petty 
meant a garment for a person or Sunday, 
the bird dog. She ridiculed myj

The welfare gardens at Jack-i 
son.Mlch., netted the city a prof
it of 33000, W.B. Spencer, chair
man of the welfare committee  ̂ ,
has reported. Crops raised were , Burch and he will p '
valued at 310,420. { you.

CALL BURCB
When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press-

Ignorance by replying, 
that name means a certain kind 
of food for a parrot ” Such Ig
norance has much company or 
It would be too bad.

’This simple inside story is an 
allegory of present political fea
tures. I am writing a few hours

, _______ _____OUn Dellls and
* I Bobble NeU visited T. S. DellU

recently.
Clarence Vaughan spent the 

week end at home.
Elsie Hill of Chappel HIU at

tended church Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 

visited In Prlddy Sunday after-

Sf RVICE
Am AppUed to O w  Ssrvlc« Depai ‘ im*

Service Is an honest desire to satU.,;, 
with the ability and faemUes that are nse- 
essary to fulfill an obllRatton created by tbs 
sale of Chevrolet paasmger cars and trucks.

FACTORY ’TRAINED MECHANICB 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTB

S ay lor Cho vrolet Co.
PHONE 31

before the general election ln| 
which our nation Is to express noon.
Its preference on certain meas-; Miss Ruby Reynolds visited I 
ures and also to choose high of- Mrs. J. D. Kennedy one day last; 
flclals In some quarters the plea week.
has been made that If certain 
lavra can be repealed or certain' 
persons elected that will get us 
out of the fog. ’That will relieve^ 
our depression. That kind of talk [ 
presumes much Ignorance on the j 
part of voters It means a cer-| 
tain kind of food for parrots.

Personally I am fearful of the] 
moral trend that may be express j 
ed In the election Much depends! 
on the tone expressed on moral | 
questions and on moral charac-; 
ters. One thing very certain, our, 
civilization can’t exist very long| 
as It is now. SAM SAY

o - - — —
When you have visitors or 

know any other local items of 
interest to your friends, phone, 
write or tell the EJagle.

Tell the merchants about hav- 
ng read their advertisements 

tntbe Eagle. It will help you as 
well M the paper and the deal- 
e n  will be pleased.

Misses Catherine Dellls and | 
Minnie Shelton of MuUln at-1 
tended preaching Sunday night.: 

POPEYE.

Get Real Relief
From Monthly Pains
SEVERE monthly snfferinx Is a 
slsn of warning.

I f  you aro having arhoa and pains 
» w r y  mono», head tba W ARNING. 
Boo what la wrong.

Traat tho CAU8B o f  Uw troubla.
Whrn w on u n lr  achaa and pulns 

aro duo to a  wvak, runnlown condi
tion. take CARDCI. It lias hern 
used by women for  over BO years. It 
is a puraly vegatabis medlclno and It 
cannot barm  yoti. Thousands o f 
women hare asM that when they )»sd 
biUlt up their strength witli the lielp 
o f  Cardul, real relief was obtained 
and their general liealth and feeling 
o f  well-being Improired.

I f  you suffer this way, try Cardtil. 
which you can get at tha drug store.

Speaking of Bargains
The biggest bargain you can buy today 

is in building material. Whether you build 
a complete new home or repair or re
model the one you have, you can get more 
lumber and material and more labor for 
your money right now than for over 20 
years.

P
When other prices go back up.
Lumber vrill too. Vow is your 
chance to get a bargain that 
you will be proud of the rest of 
your life.

J . H. RANDOLPH
THE LUMBERMAN

I

"  r o y a l
CURB SERVICE

« — DRINKS —o—
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I SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

i EATS
—  Special Rates to Boarders —  _

RiiiiEininiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiBiiiniiiiiiBaiEiHHffltiiuiiiiiflE

TH E TRENT STATE BANK

No business too lane for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

a

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday------------- $5.95
Goldthwaite E agle ------------- 1.50

Total regular price______$7.45
Both one year fo r _________ $6.25
Daily without Sunday_____$4.50
Goldthwaite E a gle_________1.50

Total reg*ular price______ $6.00
Both one y e a r___________ $5.25

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular price______________$1.00
Goldthwaite E a g le_________1.50

Total regular price______ $2.50
Both one year____________ $1.75

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday________ $5.69
Goldthwaite E a g le________ 1.50

Total regular price______$7.19
Both one year-------------------$6.25
Daily without Sunday____ $4.69
Goldthwaite E a g le ------------- 1.50

Total regular price______$6.19
Both one yesu*___________ $5.50

San Antonio Light
Daily and Sunday________ $6.50
Goldthwaite E a gle________ 1.50

Total regular price______$8.00
Both one year____________ $6.75

No Agency Commission on these Prices

These rates apply on renewal sm well sm new subscriptions

1« . . '
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a  t to Mrr Walter Falrman
u  ther friends.

A daughter was bom Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smipson In

TliE GOIOTHWAITE EIGIE  ̂ « o r a t i o n
■'— --------------------------------------------, Erery thoughtful clUsen knows

Thula Brown of Fort the Inestimable value of the serv- 
W'  n came over Wednesday for ices of the American Red Cross.

It Is the only agency so organ
ized to effectively relieve distress 
i-esultlne from floods, tornadoes 
.\nd other national calamities 
which can not be anticipated nor 
averted.

It Is the agency that has made
• he distribution of flour 

and clothing from government
• y  and cotton for the needy 
of Mills county

I am sure that all realize at 
tills tune especially that the Red 

iijnes Roy Rowntree, J H. Cross must be liberally support- 
t« ,io r . R V Uttlepage and Fred ed in order that It may be pw- 
M.trtln have been In Corpus pnred to carry on Its splendid 
Christ! this week, attending the work
annual state meeting of the Wo- Membership In the Red Cross

Ih- o. ’ • '*al In .Santa Anna.
Tt’ e has been named
O

C Tvi'W \fr.
r r. M 'i WB. 

Sail;-.* Rudd 
the B«i>*ls’

0 - 1 
«<T . •-W  ̂ \

•lou in Abilene next

men’s Federated Clubs.
M Y. Stokes. Jr., and family, 

accompanied by Mrs R M 
Thompson, returned nome Sun
day evening from several days

should not be regarded as a 
charitable gift It Is the dis
charge of a patriotic duty

I. therefore, as mayor of Oold- 
thwalte. do hereby set aside No
vember 11 to Ifl. as Red Cross

stay in Temple, where they went Roll Call Week and urge all our 
to have his two sons undergo an appreciative citizens to answer 
operation by a specialist for the “ here” with their metnbershlps 
removal of their ton.slls and ade- in this Roll Call 
noids The operations were de- (Signed* H. O BODKIN,
cidedly successful and the boys Mayor
ar getting along nicely. Noicmber 10. 1932

MRS. WOODS MILLER DEAD
The aad news of the death of 

Mrs. W S. Miller, which occurred 
In Oreenvllle, Texas, October 28, 
has reached relatives and friends 
here Mrs MlUer was born Dec 
25, 1847, and was therefore 85 
yeori of age. She and her hus
band lived In Big Valley 30 years 
i.id are remembered by all of the 

old settlers In that section and In 
other parts of the county. After 
the death of Mr Miller she went 
to live with her sister In Oreen
vllle, where her death occurred 
Her remains were Interred In the 
cemetery a'. Plcton.

. . - -o—  -
( FMETERY WORKINO

Those Interested In Pleasant 
Grove cemetery are requested to 
meet at that place on Thursday, 
Nov 24 —Thanksgiving -and put 
the grounds In good condition. 
Bring dinner and tools to work 
with and stay aU day.

w  W BERRY,
JACK HALL.
ISAAC HOWELL.

Committee.
----------- ------------

g in  n o t ic e

Next week we will gin Friday 
and Saturday. Nov. 18 and 19.

J E GREATHOUSE.
PLANTERS OIN.

Mrs. Fred Webb and chlldrem 
have been here from San Saba 
this week, visiting In the home, 
of Mr and Mrs F. D. Webb. |

Rev Bates, the newly appoint-1 
' ed pastor of the Nazarene church 
' arrived with his family a f ew, 
I days ago and they are at home In  ̂
the parsonage near the church.; 
He filled his pulpit last Sunday. i

, Mr, and Mrs. T F. Toland and [ 
Miss Adeline Little left yesterday j 
for Dallas to look the market j 
over and buy merchandise f or . 
Little ¿i Sons store, the fall de
mand having been greater than 

1 anticipated In early buying.
Mr and Mrs O H Yarborough 

left Wednesday for Dallas. In re
sponse to a message announcing 
that Russell Mullan, Jr., had un
dergone an emergency operation 
for appendicitis. While there 
they will buy some special mer
chandise for their dry goods 
stores. ,

j Rev. S. O. Hammond, the new -' 
lly appointed pastor of the Meth-j 
'odist church, arrived with his; 
family from Donna Wednesday 
and they are comfortably domi
ciled In the parsonage, where 
they found a liberal pounding 
awaiting them They are assur
ed of a hearty welcome to Oold- 
thwalte.

Y0ÜR
SPECTACLES

A n d  Ey e g la s s fs

If broken or damaged in 
any way L. E. MILLER, the 
Jeweler can repair them i 
for yon as good as new! .

Your Watch if it needs 
attention L. E. MILLER, the 
Jeweler, will nut it in first 
class condition at a reason
able cost, with a guarantee 
of satisfaction.

Stone Setting and all 
kinds of Jewelry repairing 
neatly done.

L. E. NILLER
i

The Jeweler

scallcnui

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
Best Results.

n̂ ERE IS A REASON-WHY ?
Our Sale continues to draw the thrifty buyers of our

trade territory

The Reason: P rice  F irs t
Our prices are the l-west. Our merchandise is the best in vajbe and quality

t.ia can be had. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

We Treat Y om Rlglit
Your child can shop with safety here for we have one low ca?h piice to all.

BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW
. r Special prices on Men’s

Slickers, etc.

Our Ladies’ Ready-to- 
W aar is being 

slaughtered

%  l A I c^r.iinae to save you money on your Shoe bill if
^  m received another shipment of Friendly Five

Bootees.
Also shipment o: Military Boots to retail for $5.00 /

9
I

4
Garza Sheeting 17 ÌC yd.

YARBOROUGH’S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”  V,..,

Well, well! How Iz «verybody 
enjoying this fresh norther we 
had here on Tuesday. Look out 
for y.«ar tomatoes, flowers and 
other things, you don’t want old 

v̂>k Frost to get for what he 
didn't get before he'll sure to get 
tonight.

We hr.d church Saturday night 
and Sunday. Everyone enjoyed 
the dTv very much—lots of good 
dinners lo ent inri lots left. Do 
not forget tlie first Sunday next 
time and come, for you don’t 
know what you’re missing. Bro. 
Aaron Sliaw preached some good 
sermons.

Mr. and Mrs Earle Blake went 
to Brownwood Monday on busi
ness

Granddad Bradley, who has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Black. In Ricker, return
ed home with them We are glad 
to have him back with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. French Straley 
have moved on his father's 
place Mrs Straley Is a sister of 
Mrs John Kuykendall and wc 
are glad to have these good folks 
with us. Hope they have good 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horton and 
children, her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Oliver, at
tended church Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Poorman, 
formerly known as MU.s I.eona 
Whlttenburg, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Joe Morgan.

Grandmother 1 aughlln spent 
»'•St week In Ivimeta with her 
dauph'er. Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Mr- Lewis Hlller_ who has 
beer 'ncndlng a few days with 
her father. Tom Elliott, and sis
ter Mrs. John Conrndt, return
ed to her hoine in Alburquque.

We regret to say that one of 
oar R(X)d neighbors, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Huph Hufstutler. have moved to 
Hamilton to make their home 
.I:'iS next year and just hope for 
them the best of luck.

Flza Laughlin was In town on 
business Monday.

We are soon going to have a 
new postmaster. Mr. J. C. San
derson and wife of Moline. We 
wish Mr. Sanderson well In his 
undertakings.

As it is time for the old Bird 
to be flying to his nest, will let 
him go for this time.

STAR SCHOOL NEWS

CLASSIFIKD

Lost —  Several keys on ring. 
Phone Baptist Parsonage. .

Windmill Work and Plumbing 
—I am prepared to to do any 
work In my line and will Uke 
part pay In meat, lard, poultry 
or feed stuff. Have tools and 
equipment as well as experience 
to do your work. Phone B14 — 
O. W. Smith.

Plants—A few Sweet Spanish 
and Prize Taker Onion Plants 
now ready. White Bermudas 
ready by Nov. 15. 200, 25c; 500, 
80c; 1000, $1.00. Other plants In 
season at the Kemper garden. 
Rooms for rent. — Kemper 8i 
Starnes. l l - l l o

For Rent— Â pasture of near 
600 acres, fenced with net wire, 
good range, mesquite grass, dot
ted with live oak timber, good 
windmill, storage tank of about 
105 barrels capacity, 3-room 
house, sheds and pens. Very P l^  
slble to rent after first of Janti- 
ary. About 20 acres cultivating 
land. A good Ford auto for sale or 
trade See me at Ooldthwalte.— 
J. W. Stewart. p

Turkeys!—Select your breeding 
turkeys now. The best is the 
cheapest. During the Thanksgiv
ing market I will sell my Otant 
Bl^nze at depression prlces.Toms 
$3.50, Pullets. $2 00 — Willie O. 
.Smith, South Bennett commun
ity ______ n - l l c

Turkeys!- Choi v? Bourbon Red 
Turkeys. Tems '  ? Pullets. $2. 
Make your selectl ns early.—Mrs. 
Rena Smith. South Bennett com
munity. l l - l l c

Duroc Hogs for Sale — Soas, 
gilts, boars at depression prices. 
Also plenty of fat hogs, ready to 
kill. — J. E Peck Rt. 2 ll-18p

Wanted —  Tur;.**y Pickers. Ap
ply lo .Mills County Cold Storage 
& Produce Co.

Star school has been open 
three weeks. Intere.st In the 
fchool work has been renewed 
v/ith greater determination. 
Highlights Around High School

The boys and girls have start
ed practicing basketball. The 
boys played a game with Evant 
Friday, November 4, and defeat
ed them.

The debate teams have been 
chosen and have started work. 
Both the boys and the girls are 
enthusiastic about the debate 
work. They are working with the 
new director and will no doubt be 
•successful.

Both Spanish clas.ses are get- 
ing started and are Improving 
much.

Choral Club
The Star Choral Club ha.s b^cn 

re-organized this year. Officers 
have been elected and all arc In
terested. Olrls. let's have one of 
those grand old southern melo
dies in chapel some Friday morn- 
ing.Mlss Coston Is the director 
of the club again and with the 
co-operation of the girls It will 
be successful.
’ > Activities In the Gradr.s 
^The sixth and seventh grades 

are putting much stress on read
ing this year. They are Improv
ing In reading and spelling, too.

The third, fourth and fifth 
grades are becoming more Inter
ested In school It has taken some 
time for the thoughts of vaca
tion to leave their minds and for 
them to adjust themselves to In
dustrious habits.

In .' o fifth grade Ro.-;e Lee 
Sheldon and Eileen Roberts are 
trying for honors Stoddard Ger
ald is leading by a small margin 
In the fourth gr.'v ĉ and Jty.irs 
Chlidre Is causing seme gnashing 
of teeth among the girls end 
boys of the third grade

There are thirteen beginners 
in Miss Walton's room. Some of 
them are progressing rapidly, 
while others are not doing ro 
well. The honor roll has been 
started and has caused much in
terest, Although the second 
graders are not old enough to 
vote they know who the candi
dates for president are and can 
recognize their pictures.

The school as a whole is doing 
every good work and hopes to 
make a more successful year 
than ever before.

For Sale Bronze turkcys.hlgh- 
ly bred, big bone, toms and hens.

. ..¡d at right prices. —- 
W. J. Ford, Scallorn. ll-25p!r

--------------- o---------------
RIDGE

Several were absent from Sun
day school Sunday. I,et’8 have 
better crowd next Sunday.

Bro. Dyches will fill his regular 
appoinlmcnt the second Sunday. 
Everyone Is Invited.

A good rain fell Friday night. 
Everyone was glad to see it, as 
Uie grain was beginning to need 
rain

W. H Freeman and I A. Hollis 
hauled hay Igst week Mr. Free
man made'forty wagon loads of 
ted on eleven acres.
\ u s. Fowler White ate dinner 

In the Cummings home Sunday.
Miss Arlle and Bee Curtis vis

ited Miss Willie Boyd Sunday.
Chas Ashton and Hem Harris 

were in Brownwood Friday, see
ing about the Turkey market.

C. C. MRks is living at the 
Often house now.

W. H Freeman and wife were 
Brownwood visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stanley 
visited his sister In San Saba 
county Sunday. Mr. Sanley’s 
father came home with them to 
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick of 
Rock Springs attended Sunday 
school here Sunday. > .

C. C. Meeks returned frofft 
Mexico, where he has been the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howlng- 
ton and B. A. Howington of In-H* 
dlan Oap. visited In the Kelso 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Last Wednesday evening Chas. 
Klght took a bale of cotton to 
Brownwood and started down 9- 
mlle hill, lost control of his truck 
and It turned over, cutting Mr. 
Kl,ght’s head very badly. Help 
soon arrived and he was carried 
to a doctor In Brownwood,where 
he had the wound dressed, taking 
six stitches In his head, but he 
Is able to haul cotton at this 
writing

Zelda Kelso is visiting her sis
ter at Indian Oap this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman spent 
Sunday In the Kelso ard Ketch- 

m homes.
The P. T. A. mot Thursday eve

ning with several new members 
.nd then derided to give a play 

and box supper December 16, and 
to ucc the funds to fix the play- 
grernds for the school.

C B. Lindsey and wife visited 
his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Lindsey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ashton 
Sotrrday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wood an 
nounce the ar Ival of a baby girl 
in their home Nev. 7.
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Miss Elsie McDermott, who^s 
attending college In Waco, has 
been here this week vlsiUnll»' 
homefolk. ^
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